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Were Married
Last Evening
Large Number of Friends Witnessed the Ceremony 
When Popular Couple Were Married at 
Saint Andrew’s Church
PHICK FIVE C'KNl'S
A v('r> pri n > V. ('(Ill in 1' was solnnn- 
i7.(‘(l at S' Aiiilrcw's churcii last 
nif'S.; \\ luMi Iti'v ,1 W Stoi'nv nnitrd 
ill inarnapf Mr .lohn (ilu'rkc, son of 
a:ul Mrs ChiTko. i’ort AnKolcs, 
and .Murit 1 Fdna I’arkcs, cklost 
daupaicr .M Mr and Aiis. I-', 
I’afsc-,. Marino lliivo.
Ml'S 1! Doaoon pros.dod at the or- 
Kan and playod I .o !i ,• n y ri n bridal
ina rch.
Tho brido oiuorod tho church, 
h:ch had boon lHstotuii>‘ decorated 
iI h toiiaof and 1 lowers b>' hor ^irl 
friends, a coo in pa n ied by her fatlier, 
and loi'kod s\iooi and pirlndi in her 
\^etidinK ,ei All ot wliitc ('harnieiise 
silk V, , I h c,:i\onlional leii and or- 
aiif^o bl. n-oins, tun' onl,s urnaiueni 
be;n,:^ a string; of pearls, the gift of 
the groom, and carried a beautiful 
iHUKiuoi of sweet i;eas and asters.
The bridesmaid was ,Mi.ss Fhylli.i 
I’ark.es, sister of the bride, who was 
gov, n-'d in white silk with picture 
hat of pale greon georgette, triniined 
with idnk resebuds, and carried a 
shower boiuiuct of roses, Mr, F.eo, 
Dickson supported the groom.
The church was crowded to the
doeis, nwiiiy being unable to secure 
sniting a cco m m 0(1 a 11 e n , which testi- 
*"''1 D' the large number of friends 
of the young couple. [
-Vfler the ceremony about thirty 
iiitiniatt* friends i f the happy couple 
gailiered at the fionie of the bride’s 
parents where the wedding supiier 
was served, .Mr. Geo. Dickson acting 
a s t o a .s I I n a s t e r.
Speeches were made by Mr. Geo. 
Dickson, Rev. J. \V. Storey, Mr. J. 
D laylor, Mr. W. Whiting, (’apt. i 
I hilp and Air. Farkes, which v^ere 
appropriately responded to by the'
bridegr(H!ni. ;
-Miss Rosa Matthews sang very 
sweiMly 'Rerfect Day," and grace- 
tully responded to an encime with 
"The Land of NTal," .Mrs. W. Whit­
ing olficialed at the jiiano.
Just before the happy party broke 
up all joined in singing "Auld Lang 
Ssne and "Goi,l Save the King."
The happy couple left for Victoria 
af;er the reception, and they will
leave the Gapital City tomorrow for 







( Kt’-.'icw (’orresD^niiotit.) 
AI.AA'N'L ISLAN’D, Oct. 12. — We 
are very glad to see Mrs. Bert Em­
ery has returned to Mayne after an 
absence of six weeks, spent in the 
hospital. Mrs. Emery is at pnesenl 
s.ayiiig with her mother, Aii,-, i,.
Commander Knight and Mr. Davis 
came down from Quatsino on tlie 
sui vey boat "Restless' on their \va',' 
home to Victoria, after an aiiscnce 
('f fc’iir months surveiin.g.
'1 lie lighthouse boat left foi' Vic­
toria last i'hur.sday after putting in 
repa 111 a I the 11 g h t b o use.
•Alis.i llodges, (,f A'ictoria, is stay­
ing at 1 'oi n I Cein fo rt
•Mr Geiald I’ayne and party called 
nl i'oinl Comfort on Sunday in Iii.t 
new \aciu ' Saliirna." Sue is a
w oiidc-i fully prelly ship wilh niosi 
giaceful lines ,
On Salniday a iiieeling was held 
at .Mavne Isl.ind hall to sided a dele 
gate I., allend a i.nvenlion to li.' 
ludd at Duman on Oct ig This 
was a jinnl meeting between Mayne 
nnil t.allano Islands. k'lcd Robson, 
Ls(i , xias eiiosen as didegalii foi 
Maine, and .'dr Morgan |■epr"Henls 
(i a I IS 11.1
I
1 lie Club d.iiKc was tndd last En- 
'la.' ew niiig, iiuile a nuinh.T altend 
mg Doin Galianu and Ralurna 
I.slaiids, i he.se daiice.s are a grand 
SIH .'e-s:,, owing gie illy |n i),,. very 
1. n e o 1 1 ne S( : a On h'nd.iy , Oct 11, 
a d.111(1 will Im Indil in Ihe (lall ] 
Our new re,bool leacher arrived 
■'(Oil Die k'ra.srr River to lake .Miss 
I 'a I liei S plai C, ,ll las 1 'a I ker h.i ii ng 
ml I! ('lie I a iiei vieis 1> r (■ a k (1 ( o\ n
Oapi Will Idi lefi un Ihe Island 
I' m n 1 e.s , I (, 1 ,1 V I SI I aiming h l . i li 11
ill'll , 11HI g I a 11111 1111 d I e n
h 111111111 Inee I 1 iig w .1:, held at III'
R I'd 111 V I a ,sl Sa I u I il a \', t li use attend 
I II r lie I II g Mr I ; I I 111 III e I , .Mr I 'e i cl \ a I 
and Ml I li.id w n k , 11 i nn | 'eniler
^ SI ,1 1 ■ a V lie , Sa I 111 na , ( 'a pI
^biii.be .Mis .Maude. L .M.iude, R 
Dali, .Mis .\,idiir. .Mis I’adilnli, 
Ml ' I'aililiiii I hi’ Rev ( anon Fail 
lb'll p I I s 1 d e 11 a 1. the I n ee I 1 n g
d ms A 111 e Ill’ll, ,1 I I I V I’d I I 11 in I .i i -i
'A n r, idi”, ,1 I I e r .in .i le.i 111 ,■ ,, f | ,
' '' I ' e w e 1 ri 1 111 I ■ | |i , . ; 11 , ■
' ' I' ’ 11111 n I. e I I 1)’ I’s w ,1 ,1 V I . 11 111
b M a \ n I’ I ■ 1,1 I, ,1 I,, s I 'I U I ■ (I a \ and
\\ eillle .dal
1. \ Dll S' \|D M|;|.: i |\(.
i
I lie l.adoe. Aid I.r (he 1 nl.ill
' ' 'l M !l lld’l I l|. 1 I I I I’ II 1,11 IIMIII I I, I ,
mei” me In the Weslr, 11,11 V I '
'1.1- 1 M . I 11 , 11 I h I I I n . 1 11 I ’ ,1 1, 1. 11
li<ili.>.iil{(l /Vi lliii rliiiin 111 lliu
I e, , ,I , 111,1,1.1, , \| , . II,,
’I' I ,1 1 ,1 . , I 111,. I , , : , lie I , I , , ,, I I , I
' a I'm III.’ Ii ,■ s I ....... 1 II ,’ will I,,.
. . j ( ' I I ( 1 \ It, I
Two well-known old-timers of this 
district, Air. and Airs. Jack Quack, 
met with a very tragic death 
last Tuesday night. In some manner 
their house, situtilpd on Die road 
leading to Saanichton wharf, caught 
lire, and the two i.’Ccupants were 
burned to deatti. Nothing was 
known <•[ the distressing occurrence 
until yesterday niorning when their! 
charred btidies were found among 
the. ruins. \
The aged couple had been living 
in the .small house for a number of 
years. They were both nearly SO 
years of age.
1 lie ;i u t horil ies were promptly no-l 
lified of the affair, but nothing could 
h,’ dune.
Air. Bert. I nderwood, who is cm 
ployed by the Saanich Canning Co 
i’ a grandson ot the deceased cou­
ple, and he was notilied as soon as 
Die liagedy wa.s discovered
SKIIX I( K AI*I*HK< lATKD.
The double mail service Is giving 
general sal Isfael ion to Die Sidney I 
meri’hanis and others. The Review 
lias ceriainly received much benelit 
by the ne\\ service, as much "coiiv"! 
which would ordinarily reach ns on ' 
Wednesday morning now cornea to j 
hand on Tuesday evening This is u 
gieat assislance to us, and we feel 
suie Dieie are a miniher of nier-j 
chanis who appieiiate Die new sei- 
Vli’e
THi: < <)l \ | R\ I AIK.
'I'he ( 'ouni r y Fair being held in !
^ hri.’,! ( hull’ll .Scliiud room , \'Ic 111 ri a , 
llliilor Die au'.piiis of Die D.idles' 
Guild Ilf Dull rilnll\ Cluiri’h, Is
I'l " V I iig to hr a vei N in ci”e,|'u I a I'fa 11 
the I a 11 Cl IIII I n u es 11 111 a V
Dll D I, \s I N K.M I .
'I 1"' ileal h 111 1 III red Iasi nighi at 
' " "'bilk 111' M I •( M ,1 I \ Tl llde 11 
'I'll lid Ml rei’i. Ill oilier Ilf Ml. i i i
1' I ' II ' b , a ( Die .1 ge u f a II \ , 1 I lie
• b'l ea :e’d I .iiL had III e II a 111II r 1, 11
’SO ’ll e lime and Ini 11 ea III \\ n , in , I ,i I
bTi'Dli’l llln’\i,iM led Del hu ........... 1
I ’ I ' ' b- 'm ,ed he I ,1 IMI 111 he I (I I ■ ea I ,
•'k" I lie ih’i eas< (1 laily was bmn
111 Saa II n h a ml has It veil in SnI ne v
b" I III- pasl two V( ai s and tin ee
I 111 o 11 In,
J'he lale M I .. T, iiilell le ■ l|. , | ■ 
b ' I h I ee il a II g h I e I ( , ,
' ' ' b .Ml 1 I’.llliil I , boih Ol Md
I" ' .'Mil Ml I I IN,: I, , I ,M ; I , ! , ; i
II 11
'be I ' O I ' n , 11 I I e I ,1 I, , II I , , . ' I .
•S-I niN Fii ner'11 I’n Do r ■ let n 1, h i




(Review ('orresiiondeiil | j
FI'DFORIi harbor, Oct. 12 - ;
Ihe, I’ulford Alhlelic Assoeiation 
gave a dance in Die new hall on k'ri- 
day night last. The affair proved to 
he one of the most sincessful dances, 
both linancially and rei ri ationullv . 
that has been held here lor some 
Dine The niusic, which was very! 
good, was fninished by Air:, Alfreil 
Rui kle and Mis Dick Maxwell, who 
plavi'd the piano and mandolin, re­
spectively, and .Miss Hazel King and 
Mr. Le.m King w lio played violins.' 
• vll arrangements for tiie dance were 
in the hands of Ales.vrs, Percy Horel 
and Bon Jlephurn. Refreshments 
were served in the new addition to 
tile hall, v.h(*re some fifty people 
we;-,. S’, all’ll. All were well salislied 
witn the sui’cess of the event. i
The local football team played a| 
gtime ag.iin.st the Fern wood team on' 
Sundav afternoon in Air. John Shaw's 
held here, and emerged victorious on 
the long end of a 5 to 0 score. A 
good sized crow showed their inter-' 
cst in sport by turning out to see the 
contest. Owing to the uneven na­
ture of the held the gtune was rather 
slow and was perhaps not a true test 
of the aiiilitii’s of the North End ag-'
gregation. !
The line up was os follows: |
Eernwood-E, Cotsford, G. Nel­
son, W, Lundy, W. Cotsford, C. Alar-' 
tin. L. Aloore, J. Bond (captain), 
G. Bengelly, G. Heron, A, Aleacock, 
J. Ri'i.n. j
South Salt Spring- A. Williams, 
A. Hepburn, L. Harris, G. Hamilton 
Capt. Drummond; AL Gyves, D. Lum-1 
ley, E. Downey, E. Lumley (vice- 
cai'tain), G. Wagg, E. Eisher. |
John Sparrow was fereree for the'
day. j
Throughout the game the Fulford 
buys held the ball well to their op­
ponents' end of the field. Ed. Luni- 
ley led the scorers with three tallies, 
■while Frank Downey and Cyril Wagg 
got one each. i
After the game the teams adjourn­
ed to the hall where I’eicy Horel and 
Bob Hepburn tiad refreshments ready, 
fur them. '
Aliss Helen Lee, w lio had been ' 
spending several months on the 
Island, has returned liome.
Aliss H Bell, government telegraph 
operator at Duncan, was on the] 
Island fur the; Athletic Association 
(lance.
Miss I. Akerman has returned 
from Vancouver, after an absence of 
sever.'D weeks.
Air, Ross, of the I’.ast ami West 
Dumber Co . A'ancouver, is slaving 
al 1 he Wbile 11ou;,e,
I.Rile Gavin Reynolds met with a 
most unfort unale accident last Sal- 
uidiiy, falling and breaking one of 
his legs ill two place:-,.
A meeting is lieln- held in ihe 
k ulford Harhor I lall on Siilurday 
evening. Del. Lb. for Ihe luirpi se of 
lormiiig a grass hockey team.
Elect Officers 
For the Year
(Review ('or Iespo i; Jen I | 
MDFNT NFW'l'ON, 0,1 Hi La.M 
*•'1 I'lav evening l he uiinl .New Ion 
bo 1' 1 a 1 ('lull held 11 s a n iiii.11 meeI 111g 
Ihe 1 I n I c, ’ I :, e 1 ee 1 e 11 I i i |’ Die l i i m 1 11 g
.o a I »l e I 'I e ,1(1,’ll I , ,M I I , II ,,^,1 II
V lee ||| eslileii I . .M i .\ Lai on i slei e , 
Il "Hill .11 V pi esiili’ii I , F,i I her I’ I .1111 Is .
el 111 \ . ,M 1 F Fox , I I e,i .11 I I’l 
Ml’. , M 1,11
Ills I ,11 il pa I I ii’s 1111 Ihe winter
''III 'I .1 I I on W I il llesd ,1 \ , (1,1 I J , I,,
be held r v e I \ 11 Di e r w e ’ k on W ei 1 n
'll' a I S ,1 II , h ,11 p , 111 I h n I ,,i I 111 p
I I a 11 .1 Iiilg i ng hv I.I .1 \ (’il I's la I .
I he ,s p.l I I Ies will lir a | i ,l 1 Ileal | ol 
all 1,11,1 fimaleiii:, iiiol Die niemhi’i., 
ol Die ( lull aie iinll, ipMlliig a hugs 
S >1' 1 e 11.’, Ill IS III I I eg III a r p i I ze ,
b I be d o 11 ,i 1 ei 1 at e .11 !i [si I I \ , I 11 i ’ M ’
will be also a g I ,i ml pi l /e I o In, g u s ii 
a I oil ml ( ' Il I Nl 111 ,1 . I,. Ill,, la,IV a lol 
g sii Ds III a n who will p i \ |, he Ihe
I lo> 111 I' I" Il ■■ 111,’ h ., 11 I , I,.’ I n g h X s,|
u 1' .1 h ’ 1 , 1 , I \ 111 111 g 1. M , I, \ , I \ 111 ,, 11,
I si 111', lol I 11 '• I 11 I II I e ol Ills M oil II I
•N s w I . I 11 .,, ,, 1.1 1 ( I ,1 h
Ills , . h I, , I ., a , I ;,, n I Is I , . I I h ,,
' ' ' 11 i I s I 1 I ' ' , X I , 11.1 ,1 h . ,1 I I 1 n > i, , o I,.
b 'll : h . ’ ' s io I 1.1,. I ., I,, m I ., .........
I'b' ’'f I'b '1 I e ' Io . II I-’ Ml , ,1,1 o' .1 . Il I
Ihe living I 11 s ■ I a l/e 11, , a. 1 en v e s I I on i
I be 1 111,.11 :slag> l ,|,,.l ..[.In,-Ilf |hc 1',.
" . n ■ - o i a !, • I I , r I i, i, I, .i , .i
News From 
Saturna Island
( Rev I, w ('orrespoiiilent )
S.Cri RN'A ISLA.N'D. Oct. 12 Thi 
giouse season h.is c :ue to a close 
and thougli [loi r bag.-, leemeil to b" 
the general thing around the olanil- 
tlie shooting on Saturna was verv 
g"' li. ami Ihe hunters ei.iNiilei ,'1 
: .1 e 111 :,e I \ es v e r >' 1 u I’k y
A Hteailv si 1 earn of tugs has been 
las'.ing through this [i.i.st week with 
boiniis ot log;, Il r the .'v m e rjr.i n , i,].. 
'Ihe ' T’a-alDess, ■ "ChieCain" and 
other... and seveiail laiiie into the 
mill for waler The tug " Des Bri..- 
se;. " ot the Genoa Bay Lumher C.i 
came in on Ihursday and took away 
the boom of logs which was sold by 
the Saturna .Mills to Die Genoa ALUs 
Mrs W Hefty has leturneil home 
after si'emling a week in A'letoria 
v.ilii her (laughter, Aliss Defly
Air. ami Mrs. W. .Sharcoft are
spciiding a weeli in Victoria.
Mr, E I’elford has relurrned, hav­
ing been away harvesting on the 
prairies ;
rile Rev. H. Payne, while picking 
apples last Thursday, tell and dislo­
cated his elbow. Dr. Kincaird, from 
Ala;, ne, w as called, and attended to 
the injui'y.
■ ongratulations to Air. and Airs. 
H. Looseinore on the birth of a sun 
at the Lady Alinto Huspital, Ganges, 
oft Mcnday, Oct. J.
Miss Kathleen Whittome, of Dun­
can, is the guest of Air. and .Mrs. G. 
F. Bayne.
■ \\ e are all glad to see Mrs. Peter 
Georgeson home again after an oper­
ation for appendicitis.
Air. \\ . Higgs and Air. Itobertson,' 
of Victoria, have been vialDng at 
South Render for the past week.
Air. T. L. Hi^,gs spent a day or two 
in \'icluria last week.
Airs. H. Rage paid a short visit to 
Victoria last week and has now mov­
ed into her ui. ii house, which was 
formerly occupied by Air. and Airs.' 
D. l^acfadyen, who have moved Into 
their pretty new house by the wharf.
Air. II. D. Payne went to Deep 
Gove last Saturday to fetch hi.s sail­
ing boat "Kid" which has been there 
for repairs at Layard. Swan & 
Gamble's.
Air. and Airs. Bruce Irving, with 
their little .sun and daughter, of 
Langfurd, are viidling Air. and Airs 
•A R. Spalding ol .South Pender 
All will he glad to learn that Air. 
L. Walker, of South l^ender, is mak­
ing a speedy recovery al the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, after a rather 
serious oiicratiun. Airs. D, Walker is 
returning to A’lcloria on Sunday, 
(■oiiiing back to I'endiT the end of 
the week.
Mrs. A R Georgesun, with her 
family, is relurnliig to Shawiilgan 
l.akc on Sunday after spending sev­
eral week:, with her purenls, Mr, and 
Alls L Higgs, South Render
Mrs. A laylor has cume to the 
island to kei']) house for rher son.
War Memorial
Will Be Erected
Residents of Ganges Harbor Decide to Remember 
the Boys Who Paid the Extreme Sacrifice 
in The Great War
I R “ V I c w ('' I n e I |i' 1 n il e n t l 
(, .-A .\ (. l’,.S, (Kt 12 .\ Iiieeling
was railed on Salurdav evening, Di i 
the I () D E.. Gange.s Gha[)ler, 
'll the Mahon Hail, with Hrig -Gen. 
'.I'erri Wilkinson in the chair Mrs 
Geiil Bakei, Regeiu of Ihe I o D 
il . I (’presenled the I, D D E , Mr.-, 
aim Alouat, the Guild of tin n shine; 
Air. Win Scott, the Board of Trade.
-J T Gollins, the A .j ric u 11 u r,i 1 
-Ass.o’iat ion , Mr. Edward AA'alter. Ihe 
Daily Alinto Hospital, and Air, Gavin 
Moual the Rpiurncd Soldiers. I'lie 
object of the meeting was to discuss 
plans fo-r the erection i f a [lerman- 
ent memorial in memory of the 
brave mi-n who fell in the Great War.
\ aril us suggestions were made, 
di:., lN sell and voted ui'on as li the 
character of the Memorial, and tiie 
mtijoiiiv vi.’ted in favor of the erec­
tion of a mas.sive granite monumf’iit, 
healing the names ot the fallen men. 
it v.iii be erected on the site of the 
;,re.,ent shrine.
A committee of ten wa.s appointed 
tl 1 :iec( the nere.s.sary funds and to 
inal.e a r ra n ge iii en I s tor its erection 
as soon as possible. 'I'hose ajipointed 
on the ccnimitice were; Bi'ig.-Oen. 
Groene-Wilkinson, Air. Gavin Alouat, 
(.'apt. Allan Williams, Air, A\ ni. AIc- 
Aftee, Air. Frank Speed, Airs. J. T. 
Collins, Airs. Cecil Baker. Airs. Jane 
Alouat, Airs. A. J. Smith, Dr. E. AI. 
.-'uliierland.
'ilie Guild of Sunshine will hold 
their regular monthly meeting al the 
xjuiid Rooms un Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. 15.
The Ganges Chapter of the I. O. 
D. E. will hold tlieir regular meeting 
in their rooni.s on Wednesday after- 
111- m.
Aliss Elorencp Watson, of Vancou­
ver, formerly a nurse at the Lady 
Allnlo Huspilal, is sjiendlng I w o 
■'.elks' holiday at Ganges
■Vlrs G, B Junes and her little si ii 
reDirned on Monday last to her liome 
in Kamloops Miss Margaret Layard, 
hor sister, accompanied her
Air. and Airs Thumicson, of \’an 
coiNcr, are visiting their son. who 
i.s al school at Ganges
'Ihe Ladles' Aid of Ihe AlelhoilisI 
Church will hi ld their regular meet 
ing uii k'riday afternoon al the liome 
of .Airs Win Alouat
Bust Offiee 1 iispei’l or Eleteher and
d \'i''!i)ri,i. [laid 
-'ll Ri'i'ing I.'la ml
‘ I n :- pi I 11 :’ ( ' 1 a w 1 >' V
,'11 I fl 1 r I ,ii \ r- I t 1,1
j I- ml i. a n ge-, mi I'h ii r-M ,i v.
I ' n nd .'1 r . ()li vi r Eat on, of
Raininiw Road, b’il ihi:, week fir 
iiallon, Eng and ex[iect Id return
in Fehriiary Dunn.; their absence
j.'lr Weihi’iell. Mr.', Eaton'.-, brother, 
i:-' I'niking after tlieir [dace.
-Alls. A F Juhmsmi i;-, suffering 
from a severely burned liand. having 
had the misfortune tu have some 
billing hot grease upset on it.
Aliss Doris Aitkens, of the Vlcar- 
agfe. Salt Spring, is spending a few 
da;.., visit,ng friends at Cowichan.
Mi Harry .’-obbs, of the Cranberry 
(liDrii’t. who rei’ently underwent an 
operati'.’ii in \ ictoria fur appendi- 
iiD., at the Jubilee Hospital, is al- 
mo.st well again and hopes to return 
hi -lie next week.
•d I. Le (.,rue, traveller for James 
Ihompson & Sons, of Vancouver, 
was here on his regular visit and left 
Ganges on Air. A. G. (.’rofton's fast 
launcii "Steriing" fur Saturna un 
Tuesday morning.
Mis.s Wat:si n, who was at one time 
a member of the nursing staff of the 
Lady Alinto Huspital, spent a few 
days at Ganges and left for her home 
in Vancouver on Alonday.
Mis. S. Burkit, ot "Shirley Farm,” 
is spending a week in Victoria, with 
her mother.
Congratulations tu Air. and Mrs. 
Harry Lucs', mm e, of Saturna Island, 
on the birth of a son at the Lady 
Minto UospUal,
Air. W. N. Norton left on Monday 
for a few days’ visit in V'ancouver.
Air Walter Jameski is in the Lady 
Alinto Hospital. He suffered a se­
vere strain while lifting some heavy 
machinery. We hope he will soon 
he quite well aj'ain.
.Mr.S- Day. Sr . who had been spend­
ing a few weeks with hor soVi, has 
ret u I n ed t o A'esu vi us
tVe are glad to learn that Mr. 
Bercy Dowlher will soon be able to 
l":ive Ihe hos|dlal He sustained a 
ver.v severe ciil on his Ihumh, sever­
ing (lie of the tendons and blood 
I'uisi ning set in The danger from 
pidsoning IS pasl and the thumb ten­
don has knitted, but it will probably 
t'c some tiiiH' before he will he able 
tu do hard work.
Air, G. Taylor, who, wllh Mr. 
( (ipehind, is culling curdvxiiod 





(Review ('ll r res[imi (1 e n I 1 |
GADIANO ISLA.N'D, Del 12 The' 
de.iI 11 1 if ( .1 [il II F,i 1 11: \v IirI h Mil
her aged -12, i n i ii r i ei 1 I i . I w e, K u n
( UI 11,1 h 11 I ’. 1.1 ml , w II,’ r e 111’ w ,u, e ii
>' aged III nil ,i’i V I iig. 111,. I 1,1,’ , id ^
live I'll,-, Fl, |- SI in (. lime [1(1 .it lie ’ 
n,"l lii'e II III [Il ml hea 11 h , hill I lie end 
I ,1 111 e :■ Il d 11 e 11 I ' (III F I I d II , III m M 1 11 g 
■All F I I'd e M 1 11 I (II I I 1 11 d Nr, I V e I eil 11 N
' I ’I 'I Ill'll' 1 ' I 11 g III ,1 I 111,- d I nil i t III,
:'o I' Il . 1 nd he had e i i,I en D ' lieen
d I ,111 ,mii e 111 I h ■ I 1 111 e 1 he I a I e I ,11| I 
• 'll II '-I w .u limn .11 A V mid ,1 le ,L m a
............... a ml w a , ,1 Mil .1 I U h ,e M I I h x
I" ' ii:i,il II n h.i ' Im; a lung i erm ,1 id
111 .1 I 1 n e I I 1 1 I ■ ■ ill! Die e , i s I e r n I n .1 - (
He I.I...... Ill \ I , I , 11 I ,l I I e l e II ' ea I s
,1 g I and 1111 Ihe I ,iI nine \ t - a i ,, 11 a -■
I" ' II einidii'i d li\ Die lliinilnimi
I I 'I I I s II I ' e \ ;,e I I, Ill I I I I I 1 dl ( I I
i II 111 h 1 a I' I \ e el SIX \ e a 1 s age h e
" ,1 .1 .1 I li ,111,1 un I lie si...............  id A I
live r , I I, I ,1 I I 111, , I n , 1 I , , ,' [ d I ■ h ,
b ' ' I" en ,11 Dl. 1 III, [, , ' I 11 I n r ,, n
I lie w a I erf ri n I elie ,. i , M ;|, , \ n m
I ' m ' I" ! ' ' , 1 ' I’' II 1 M,, h-
i il I ' I ’ 1 -I I.I ! , u , lu liu: - I a N
.1.1.’,' ,',1,, ,h I 1 . id \ Il 1 U 1 la , 1
" '’ ' i '' ' I 1' ,11,,i n .11,1 I
............................. ........ ' I , I I 1 . I I I ,1 I .
' I ' i' ' „ I I t h * 111 I,n VI,, 111 1 1 V nI,■I 11 
'' ' ' ' ,u III' I' ( I II n e I .1 I ( h ,1 (I, I
,, 1, : 1. i ,1 ' - ’ I , \ I :, I 1,1
1L\K\ KST FLS1T\ A1> ,SKHM( L.S
A large number of [leuiile attemlod 
Ihe Harvest Festival Si^Tvlees al the 
I nion Church last Sunday evening, 
when Rev Air GrltllDi.s delivered a 
splendid sermon on the subject of 
" L:,scii 1 la la and Non esse n I la Is." 
The church was tiea ii 11 f ii I ly decorat 
ed for the occa.slon by the members 
' f I io' Daille.s' Aid. S[ieclal music 
was given by the cliolr, l wo an- 
Ihems being auiig, riie Harvest
'I line i.s Bussing By," and "(), Glve| H'.'ol VIrloria
New Boat
Satisfactory
(Review Currcaponihent ) 
JAAIES LSDAN'l). Del 12 Seven­
teen Islanders erosBed In the “Dou- 
I'b' ()" 1 n Thursday night fur Saan- 
leliliin. and [iroeeeded Io town in 
(hrei' ears to se(. ' Tooilhima" at Ihe
I liaiika I'lilu the Lord " Mr Lowe, 
AH’ W ( Dwell and Mrs I'tnlglil sung 
llie llisl iiameil anilieiii The eliolr 
J' aine'ed Id Sa a (1 le 11 11 i II in Hie 
mmning ami :m n g al (he servlees 
I hi re
SI ITLAIIll It \\ i; \ 1 III It
r ru II ge III en I s are being made fur 
a llaliiwe'en danee al Ihe Miinre Cliih 
on Salurdav. (let 2tl, for ndiilta, and 
mi M u n d .1' . (Ill ;i 1 , fur’ e li 11 d re n 
All ' It L .Allen, i f the Farm, en 
I' Daim-d Ir lends al lea mi Friday Io 
111 e I' I h 1 ’ r h 1 d e 1 . A11 Bean
'D N'liake-, li’ti 1 inlay fur \'lc
("11,1 wheii- she will B[Mjyid a week 
■1 tie Hevlew li a., leeeMeil Die fnl ,,,,,, x,,, |,, ,, „
"" V, e nmlei’dami Dial ( ., |d Bls’xell
’'^"^'KhL nf Die F.x ,. ,„,,d,,,l wi'h Ihe [irugii’m m,,,l”
|ie I III, I’ Id ,11 , d ,11 111 n
D I r, ll I I I e Ml jiu I .1 I II I ,,
I I , ,. , ’I, I I e I n [le I a I II r e 
Mein I e n 11 le I a I II IM 
I( a 1111 111 I I III h ' ’
Dull 1,1 • u n • Il III e
'll 111............. [1,1 n \ - new hu.i I He his
' 'I ' 1 d I' tl I’l' 11 In \ .1 m' 1,11 \ MI III II,c, s
' S I I , , , I d
' A (I.I m . '■ a held a I the Mum e 
' ' (lull mi I' I , ll I . II ig h I Mis .) e \ e't
* b ■' k I m I I ' ,, 11 [I [d I ei 1 Dll’ 111 11 ’, I I
( (, n 11 ” a II 11 M 1 I le I if g I I I ,S ale im w
l.VN( L M-.VI 'll LSl.AA ,,, ........... ,. ,,,,
"Ml i \ I > 11 1 .1 n (1 .M 1 ,s I ) H li 1! 1 \^ (■ n t
''''' ' I" hul.l 1,1 :;.dui.l,.' I, make a,
■' miir'uneni , fm Die .lame., Island
night III Die ltel(|iiNI 11.,11 i.iiiul.ii .mIdmiI
■' '•'-'-'t Mmr I 1 1^,
■' ’"''■n,| I,, „„m am.. M,„, ,[,..v
b’l ' ' ’ .1 ilM ,| I ',!• I 1 1, ,d .Mr V
Al MIMT I \ I lt\ s Ml RDM ,, , ,, , ,, ............. ,
1 ' I I 111, ' , I ' I mil, I ll II I ,1 I I
' . ............... " " .. ............ ■ I . 1 ,i.,, ,
a liiimher id liarenln Mr lleiu
I 11 ' ' 11 r 11 .1 11 I . I 1 I 11 , 1 ' 'll, ',
' ’ll 1 ,1 I ' III ,I 1 . I h ,
' ' I ■ ■ ,( T t a I ” ( M p ,, t 1 ' 1 ' r 1 ,1
1 ' I p I I, , , s p p,’ , I I - I ., w h ’ I e 111
IH ■[ I,,




' -'1 1.' 'ippc’i' 1 , Ml,, I
i ’ ', I , P , ' , IM ’ >■ Ml 1 .
,1 1 M, .1 Ih.
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r’AOE TWO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS IIPWIEW
and SA ANHNl CAZETTE, THrilSDA Y. OCTCDiRU 1.1. 1021
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(H.AYNVAHD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charRes, at 
tending over 00 years,
'734 llrougliton St., \ ictoria, ll. ('■
Telephones 2 211.0. 2 2 36, 2 23 7, 1 7 7 3R
DENTIST
H, l/<‘llo.v Hiirgoss, I).I),S,, 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts , V'ictorla. D C.
Lcad.s Tlirough One of 
Our Cour.scx,














Sat isfaction Guarani eed .




Tea and Coffee Specialist
I’hono 20.'>2
Mail orders within 20 miles, 




Gold filled and fitted with 15- 
Jewelled movement. neat
black silk band forms the
bracelet. Price ................ $25.00
Same style as above, in 14k
solid gold case, with 15-jew-
elled movement. Mounted upon 
black silk band, with gold
cla^p. Price .........................$45.00
MEN’S WRIST WATER
The case of this watch is ster­
ling silver, and contains our 
fully guaranted movement, 1,5- 
jewels. Price ................... $20i.00
“No Time IJke the l^renent”
I p t he Tritil.
In Ihe spring of the yrar 1's'■ 
on the third day of Aiiril, to In- ex­
art, .Mr. Conpcr gathered togelhi r all 
hands and siar'.'d "up the trail, 
not meaning to r.'lurn until thr '.ill 
.Mr. Cooper's outfit consisted ol 2,- 
,'iOii head of old mi ..sy-horn stsors, 
a cook and mess wagons ;inil 
, ridt-rs, including the boss. Each 
man had six head i 1’ good hor'-cs l.ir 
this own use. KTeryihing went well 
' uith the excep'ion of s .i. im m ilig 
swollen strcaius. an occasional light 
.i.iK'Ug the riders and a staiii|>e(h 
(■'.cry stormy night, until we ai'i'ived 
,11 the Canadian ri\er in the iiidian 
Territory. There we diad a lilllc In­
dian scan'. When wi'hin a lew 
miles of the river the boss went on 
,:!icad to l.nd a .good crossing piaic 
a: the river ll wasn't long befort' 
wc discoveri'd a i U iid ol dust on th.' 
trail between us and the river. It 
was our boss returning in haste. He 
galh ped up almost out of breath, 
tt'lling us tu stop the herd and make 
preiiaration.s for war, because the 
wimds along the river were revered 
with Indians on the warpath. After 
having stopped the herd and got 
everything in shape for war, he se­
lected two of his best armed men to 
go back with him ami try what they 
could do towards making peace with 
the red devils. .After reaching the 
river bank they scoured the woods 
then ughly, but ^tnly succeeded in 
tinding one old bliiul Indian. No
doubt our boss had seen him and
taken il for granted that he was not 
.done, aiul had imagined the rest. 
P'roni that liim' on, although we 
were among Indians all the time, 
.ind they used to try and steal cattle 
at night, we had no serious trouble 
wilh them. Everything went on 
smoothly again until we arrived al 
"Call Fork," a river which is close 
to the Kansas lino. For some time 
the weather had been stormy and 
when we reached the above-named 
river it was rt^ining terribly. Tire 
boss went on ahead with the wagons 
to find a crossing, but on arriving at 
the river bank he found the river so 
swollen by the recent rains that it 
was a case of swimming the outfit 
across. He succeeded in getting both 
wagons across -wilhout mishiip. He 
then galloped back to us to hurry up 
the herd. We were just abvtul a mile
Presentation to
Mr. and Mrs. Fry
Residents of Pender Island Remember Pastor and 
His Wife Who Have Been on the Island 
For the Past Six Years
ALBERTA MARKETS
(MiuUet Fx tminer, C»l*tary, Oet. 7) v
( U c \ i c w ('(! r res pi .11 dcii I I
p;:.\Hi;it isl.x.Ni). (nt hi a
v“i'v pli'a-.,iii: and interesting e\"nt 
liiiik pi.ICC on l-'riila> evening at the 
hone' I I .Mr .ind .Mrs. h'ry, when 
..oiiie ttiirly-tive nieinhei's of the
.'ry . 'libit il us and agressivt' young 
.ill, and we wish him every success. 
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e anil st''t.d y . to;.-) at 
CO 111 111 o n , $ 2 a u (it .) .1 u 
sto.'ker steers. If 2 2 a i(i
< AITEE
week-end rec'ipts at Calgary and market held 
V lower ou steers Choice, $3 7a bi 4.40 ; good, 
commi -i. a0((; 2 50. Chdce .'ows,
good^ J2iji2 25; c.iniif'rs, Jl@)2.- y;
t ■>
I oil i 1 e 
ml' p I' I - 
I Me lor
'..ition met tinil gav.' them a 
Mr and .Mrs Ci.rhett 'W.'re 
' I'linners, who suppos.'dly had
■1 me to siiend the evening, and, in 
ipitc of the fact that the front gate 
1.0. the h.iliit of siiueaking loudly
when (ipen.'d. the party mad.' it: 
’ o : !i.■ d1111 r with. ;i t .1.'tc't ion. 
'he lii'l note, of "W.'re lii're
w a >' 
Wilh 
he-
'aiis.'" to the aei (I111it.uiimI'tit of a 
geiit.ine "k.'tll.'" ilr.im. .51r. Fry was 
at 111.' door, prufu-.' in his welcom.'
It I. ,)k s. m.' tim.' to lind room and 
seats for all. whin thtii lirst flurry 
,\;is i'',i r. .Mr. Corbett suggest.'d we 
pliiy a n.'w and somewhat original 
gain.' called " l.'e - Brea k i it g.' ’ He 
thin pi'oc.'eded to ri'tid the insti'uc- 
.iitis, whi.'h wi'ie purely lii'tilious 
anil ver.\ amusing.
Foliowing this, .Mr. Pet.'r Steb- 
,lings ri'ad th.' address to .Mr. and 
.',li's. b'ry I'i'om l.ieii' many Ii'iends.l 
the list of naiiie.-^ atttu'he.l thereto 
te,stil'\ ing to th.'ir popularity., Th.'i 
lltth' toki'li oi esteem whi.'h accoiu- 
panieil the address, ,iiid which w.is' 
pi'e.s. 111 ('(1 by .Mr. Yictor .M.'nzies, 
'Ook Ihe iorm of a box of choeolale : 
.■iiaiiis, .Mr. l'’:y then ih.anked the 
kind friends in a very suitable nian- 
iier, while .Mrs. l''ry jiroe.'eilcd to 
open the box and pass them round., 
Cpou lifting the I'uv.'i', to her great 
surprise and ainazi'inent, she found, 
not one, but live Jlu bills. .Mr. Fry 
again thtinked his d.'ar, kind friends 
more profusely tind w'hole-heartedly 
than before, being almost at a loss 
,o e,\pi'es.s himself. ,
The remainder of the evening was 
spent in games and music, w'hile de­
licious cakes and tea were served by 
Hie ladies. The party came to a very 
happy close at a .very sensible hour, 
wilh the enthusiastic singing of 't'For 
They Are Jolly Good Fellows.’’ It 
was a very enjoytible affair, and one 
of the musl successful surprise par- 
lies ever staged.
Tho.m who were present were .Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. S. Corbett, .Mr. and .Mrs.
in t he K i ng 
Huiican. I
We ar.' pleased to se.' .Miss .Mildr.'d 
.Muir is able to h.' atiout again aft.'r 
ill r ree.'tif severe illness. She Is at 
pie.-miil visiting her sister near \'ic- 
t (, r i a
Corn-cutting and silo-filling oper- 
atu'iis nave been in full swing at 
"XHilley Kariii" fir the jiast two 
weeks, and that unpl.-asant work is 
now tiiiished. .Mr Yii'tor Mt'nzies 
lias built another silo this summer.: 
:md had ahi lit six acres of ci rn. |
.Mr. Anderson Scott, of "Ori'hard 
1 House," Carluke, Scotland, ;ind a 
number of the famous firm, Scott A 
j .sons, jam-iu;ikers, is at present visit- 
' iiig his aunt. .Mrs. .-Alex. Hamilton.; 
j I'hi.s is his sect nd visit during the 
I lias, six months, the intervening time 
Saving been spent in the Okanagan, 
and other fruit districts of the pro- 
.ince. He ha,> been looking into the, 
fruit industry in this counti'v and is 
.i.iich impressed with the possibili­
ties.
Kohl. Colston is shipping lot) cords 
of woial frt.iu his place. It was cut 
:i few vetirs ago by the the ilhale Pro­
ducts Hri('k Co., hut the ownership 
of the property has recently revei'l- 
ed hat'k to .Mr. (’(dston. after lying 
lot' six years.
Dr. Mat'Donald, \'.S,, ,ias been ('ii 
th.' Island iigain this week and was
2 5 Calves slightly higher on choice a: 
Feeders and stockers steady. p’eeders, 
75, Stocker heifers higher al $2 50ifi' 3;
k rows uni'hanged, J 1 tfi 2 50.
Heef, steady. Light ri'ceipts this week at Edmonton, and prices firm. 
Choii'i* steers, f 4.2 5 i(i 5 ; butchers, ? 3 7 5 $1'4.2 5 ; medium, $2.5UCC 3 50; 
I'oiiinun, $ 1 . 5 o Cp 2 ll Choice covvs up at $ 2 7 5 (^7 3,2 a ; g(od. ?2((72.50, 
medium, $1 5o((i2, ('('mmon, J 1 jr 1. 5 U ; canners
alves will mak*' ? 5 50. Very tew bulls, few hrin 
1 2 5 0(113.50; atoi'ker steers, J 2 (ti 
stoi'ker ('ow;i, f 1 ()i 2, Beef (atth 
age ([ualuy better
Stocker
d 0 w n t o 
; over J 2 . 
heifers.
5 0 c. Choice 
Heavy steers, 
n - 5 0 5(7 2.25;
this week lacked in real tops, but aver-
HOGS
Ho.gs higher Prici's during the week 
with Thursd.iy’s stile.s at Calvary al ?12.;ui.
? 1 2 (?i 1 2 5 0.
Hogs, ll wer. .Most of the sale- at EiLi.cnti.n 
hv loi'til hntihers at ?11 25.




11; though few taken
SHEEP
Sheep, steady. Heavy arrivals at Calgary and market steady, with 
laiiihs, $5 ((['7; weth(*rs, J-1415,25; ewes, $ 2,50 ((7 4. '
She"p iheadv. Killers rather soarei' on Edmonton market this week, 
but prit'cs steady; lambs, $6.tit); wi'thers, $,).50; ewes. $4; these are tops. 
;''.();iu' hrt't'ding stock going to Peace River.
GR.XIN
Grain lower. Tremendous breaks in all grain prices during the 
week. Heavy receipts and lack of export buying blamed for condition. 









CeiilrjB Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
\’lew and Broad Sts.
G.P.R. and B.C. Electric Wiili'h
Inspectors
from the river when he caiiu' dash­
ing up saying "Whoop ’em u|), boys. 
The river is rising a foot every si'c 
ond!" When we got then' she w.is 
"bank full," and .still rising. It was 
fully half a mile ai'i'os.) to the opiio- 
siti' hank and a large (luaiitily ot 
di'iftwood w'as coming down at a 








llAEANt E A I BATE Ol' $1.(M) 
A MONI’ll ON tOFK BEt.l - 
EAR EIGirriNt; AtCOFNI’
A('l nulcklv if viiu vvImIi In ho 
rui'e one of IhcHi' splendid fully 
gunrtilileed Irniis They ii i e 
inmplele wilh ('n r d mill plug, 
nil ready for use
B. C. Electric
l.migli'V Sin i t, Xlitnrin, 11 «
nus to cro.s.s. But it was now a case 
of "root hog, or die" for we were 
on one side of the river and iiur grub 
w,i;;iius were on the other. ’I’lie old 
steel'll went right into the' foaming 
river wilhout a hit of troiihle, and 
id' coursi' the remainder of Ihe herd 
followed. We wi'i't' all swiiiiming 
our horses. One rider was diret'ilv 
ahead of Iflt' leaders of the herd 
I’he boss and two others vs'ere on the 
It'ft point, and two other riilers and 
ai.\..''if were on the right iiiiint All 
was ,',( ill,; o:i well when suddeulv 
Ihe hio.se alK'ad i f the herd went un | 
dt'i', owing to a Itirge itlece of drifl ; 
wood Hirtkiiig il .’Ihls srai'ed Ihej 
leaders of Ihe herd, causing them to 
turn hack and in a few miiiuleH the 
whole herd was In lerrihle riiii f usio ii | 
Some were "milling" In t lie mlddlej 
of Ihe river, Hvvimmliig ariiund in | 
('oiifusion .whilsl others of Ihe herd' 
lhal well' i.i'.ui'i 111 the li.iiik turned i 
,ind swam hark to where Ihey had 
ri 1111 e I 1 I I 111 'Ihe 1 1111 ■ r I ll ,11 was oil!
; he hoise in Ihe lead e.ime verv lie.ii | 
lieiiig illow Ill'll l•'llr ovei an luuii 
we worked Irvlllg I" gel I lir herd loj 
lake to Ihe w.ilei ar.iilli, lull l.illeil 
M a I 11 w ll I le , the I 1V e I 1 11 a 1111 u ei I III 
ilse unlll II was iiovv nvn a mile 
wide We a I last gave up living 
;'el Ihe held urross Ihe swlfllv ilsing 
liver and derided to stay where we 
well', whlrh we did for ovn a week, 
without fiind of ailv lilliil (live fiesli 
m e,i I A '1 II I'll 111 I a u ei 1 III I a 111 a I
^ II11 IM I w 11 h I 111 I I ea al ll g d (111 11 g I h e
whole of lhal lime, we hail veiv 111 
i ‘ 1 e sleep i M a i i o 11 n I of having III Slav 
I w 11 ll Ihe ra I I le III g ll I a hil 11 a V A I
he e ml of a I IO 111 a w ei' li I li e I a 111
j MI o pped falling and Ihe w ea I lie i 
I I I e ,11 e 11 Ihe sun shone I m the hist 
' 1 111 1 ■ III I I r h I 11.1V ' .Hot 1,11 r in tin
I f 11' I I...... ... w . ■ 1 o , I' e 11,I In celling
i Ihe hei'fl Hiifelv to the oilier side of
hr I 1 \ e 1 Ihe I 1 o S', w ,1 g o n "1 we
f , . 11 I o 1 I ,[ f e 1 \ ,1 I o h o I I I I I o ,u .1 I a m ll
I oil the Liih.ia.i line ,'>i I'lhr.is li :iay 
loll ,| ll I I ll r o .1 I I I e ll I 'lie, 11 I. I III
1 f , . 1 I oil I to o I h I I ■- O 1 I' O I I tl I ' I 1 \ r I
■A. H, .Menzies, .Mr. aiul .Mrs. A. Ham-i 
illon, .Mr. tind .Mrs. 11. Hamilton, .Mr.:
.A. Scott, .Mr. and .Mrs. P. Garrett,!
.Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. .Mollison, .Mrs. .S. 1 
1'. Ci rbell, .Miss Rohbiiis, .Mr. V. W. 
■Menzies, .Miss R. .Menzies, .Miss 
rtiomsoii, Mr. Wm. Hocks, .Mrs. J. 
'Hihson, .Mrs. A ^’oung, .Mr. and Mrs.
Will Johnston, .Mrs W’. How erniaii, '
.'dr, A. llowcrman, .Mr. and .Mrs. P. 
.-Itehhiiigs, .Mrs. A. Brackett, .Mrs. .M. 
BradJev , .Master A. Bowermaii, .Mr.'
■ ml .Mrs .Mai .Millan and little dtiugh- 
11' r, .M V i t le,
.''Ir Fiv has been iiaslor of Ihe 
Pi'i soylerian Clnireh for th<' past six 
years ami liolh he and .Mrs. l''iy have 
'ecu exiremely popuhir and held in 
high /sleem by all on Ihe Island. It
■ ' With niueli regret on both sides 
'i'll he IS I ,'i iniig. lull IS on .lei ouiil
' .if lll-heallh and medical advice, .and 
.1 Is hoped he w ill soon feel the hene- 
1 'll ol a resl ’liny are both very
j.’arnest and zealous worki'rs, unlir
j 'll,; in 1 heir erfiirl s *
H W.IS reeenilv ei rolii'i iisly re 
lioiieil that Mr Fry was leaving for 
I I he e,i St III resume hi, si uil le: , his
j II .1 'lie having e V nil'll I ly I..... .. eon
^ liiseil with lhal of IBs prederessor.
' liev Bolil 1' I y. vvlni rerently gradu 
i ■'(' ll III 111 Ijueen's I iilverslly. King 
'loll .Ml and ,M i s F i v a i e i e m a i n 
ing on the 1,1,lint where they have a 
, n 1.111 I a I Ml .1 ml com 1111 I a h I e 
In I m e
Bev Mr .\l a e ,M 111 a n has arrived.|lhi 
• n ' " m p,i ll 111 I ll V hr, wife ,i ml 1 ll I le 
ol 11 g 111 e I ,M V I I 11 ■, ,1 n 11 taken mi h 1 a 
duties a', pa:,tor oi llie B i e s h v I e 11 a n 
I ll III I h
A I ei I pi Ion in honor of .M i s JVlar 
Millan wa.s given hv Mis Fiy al her
stopping at 
Washington.
.Mr. .A. H, Menzies has been ap- 
ptiiiU(:d to the post of Provincial As­
sessor, recently vacated by Mr. Fry.
The S. S. "Coaster’’ was in at 
Hope Bay on Thursday night dis- 
c'liarging a consignment of feed for 
J. .A. Johnson, agent here for Ver­
non & Buckertield. The master of 
the "Coaster,’’ Capt. M. F. MacDon­
ald, is a former ’’old boy’’ of the 
island, and it is always a pleasure 
to have him call here. This trip he 
visited his mother and his little son 
in their new home. [
On Friday morning the S. S. ’ 
"Grainer" was in with a load of feed j 
from Bracknian-Ker.
A somewhat singular incident oc­
curred lii're on Sept. 1'J at Hope Bay, 
■when a launch loaded wilh some 53 i 
pigs belonging to Sing Lee. for some 
unknown reason suddenly look a list 
to starl)oard and dumped most of its 
cargo into the briny. The owner of 
, the launch, a Jap, tind Sing Lee had’ 
gone olT togethc'r to spend half an ^ 
hour with a frit'iid, and upon ri'lurn- 
; ing to pull out for Victoria, they, 
were surprised to find only 11 pigs 
on hoard, hut could hear much 
g.ruiiling and sni rling from many i 
initnts in Ihe Bay. All Ihrough Ihe 
night anil following dtiy an exlfaus 
live s('arch was kept up for the mis.s- 
ing pi. rkers, with the re.sull that only 
i live of them are reported lost. Pre- 
.sumahly these have been drowiH'd,
I .Mr A J Johnson is doing some 
building on his pltice In the old Hoin', 
|■|^'llal■d Mr Gibson is doing the 
; work and Is making autek progress
I’KODlcf:
Egg market firmer, $ 9.51) 47 10.5 0. Poultry slightly lower; fowl, 12c 
4714c; chiikens, 15c4i 17c; demand for ducks and geese light; some tur­
keys coming at 3uc. Crt'amery butter, parlots, firmer. 3 7c @ 3 7 1,^ c ; basis 
.specials; cartons, 4iic4i.35c on No. 1 and No. 2. Fancy table, 28c(g)32c; on 
grade. No. 1, 22c4i 2t;c; No. 2, lSc47 20c. Cream and milk unchanged, but 
production decreasing. No market for potatoes, prices at J20 for deliver- 
■ cs U) warehouses. Calgary; only limited buying.
Fdnionton (luotes creamery butter in carlots at 37c, basis specials, 
with not much surplus; No. 1 earn ns at 4 1c. Dairy butter unchanged at 
IVc for straight receipts. Milk price holds at $2.90; special grade crean/ 
at creameries, 34c. Cheese prices somewhat improved, but no western 
make to move. Eggs steady al $8.50; quality poor and storage stocks aro 
popular. Poultry stetidy at 15c for springs and 13c for fowl; receipts in­
creasing, hut shipments are not uniform in size.
HAY
Dealers report no demand; limited purchases at country points $13(3) 
IG on upland; timothy, $20,47 23; greon feed, $12(314.
WOOL
Efforts to advance prices meeting with lack of buying.
HIDES
No change in market outlook.
Fl RS
Season’s outlook is good.
Emery’s Cash Bargain Sale
< OMAIENCING (X’TOIIEK lO AND CONTINT ING FOR TWO 
WEEKS TO (X'TOBER ‘24
Prices on All Goods Slashed Ridiculously Low for Cash
Ciiine to the Orchestra Dance on Friday, Oct. 14 and bring a little 
spare cash in your iiockeis to take advantage of this sale.
A FEW OF THE BARGAINS
<l‘I l>.\ NO S.\I,MON', large tins, reg. 15e per tin, for........................11c
or 1(1 (;nlor ............................................................................................................... $1 .(K)
GOOD WO'. .'\ SHOES, reg $G 25 Cash bargain.............................. $4.t).5
LADIES' Wi x’lLR ('OM Bi N A 7 IONS, reg. $3 50. Cash bargain $2.4.-% 
NA’I IONAL EX'lltAt r OF (OI) EIX’ER OIE, reg $1 00. Cash bar­
gain ..............................................................................................................................................74tf
BERT. A. EMERY
um ai'.iHr and <jkm:kal mkhc hant. maynk iskaxo, b. r.
'<)U< OK llAHir.
I> I > 11. I tl U t .Mil .1 V
Ilia Jtii ll \
I M t .1 I 11- 11 iL 
I ‘ 1 11 I I\ (It'll
(■ I M 1 , I,
I I ) 1111 A 
'lull’ll .\ I I M
.1 f I I • II U I I r ll \S ,1 X 1)1
I at !■' t rr mail »
11 a M TO ) 111 11 u^ i a It 11
■''1,1 to I ,l i< l‘ lip 
M I .u Iv , 1 a n i’v ( i a
L
I 11 r.
• X I I
a ! 11 ■ 1 lu MI n , 







I a I I’d \^ 11 ll a II t inn n
II n' MI ■ I V (‘ d I h 1 h I ■ dm 
<■() 1 d 1 a I t • I (•( I MU‘ a M 
M a 1 M 111 a II, and I h u 
111 nI ll •• n J(1 s 0(1 h \ all
ir I W a mL 1 n I* t' iH 
and I<■ 11 lor \ lc 
111' d 111 11 ” ( v\ 11 ! i
■' I I m a n Ilf I M
No (Hlu‘i iouhliv [lapiM tiii'l
arudy of noun fttund In Mi(> Ha j
y U‘ u : dl luu r 11)0 n < 1 I
'll ll a V I UK a (d I
1 h
V i I Hi
H U h I Is. k 111 11
d fl I If ^ III
|>Hpt I nod Hcml «itnriiii f"i
} ) MI.Ui lUiU
An amusing incidenl i.s ri'lali'd by 
;i iiiv man. who recently paid a visit 
(o Ills harlii'li.i' frinnd living on Salt 
(■(pnng Island 'I'he bachelor when 
he left hiinir 111 the morning In go to 
wi'ili, was in the haliB of locking the 
iliioi III Ills isiiiin ’I'he hi.st morning 
allei his .11 rival, the rlly maii'aio.se 
(loin his Ill'll and on looking iiul of 
window derided he would laid' a 
Ion,; lanihli- in llm hills dining his 
iMi'iiil'' aliii'ni'r ,'\lli'r having lirrak 
fast he vv i'iil III I hr door and found 
hi''\. 11') a piisoni'i, having been lork i 
I'd in 'Ihe harhi'lor had forgolirn 
Ih.il his fi'lend fioin I lie rily was 
, 1 s 1 e. I p w 11 111 n when he h ■ f l to go l o i 
his work So Hie rlly man. Ili'rleail 
III having Ihe long Mini hie on I he 
hills W.IS ohllgeil to spend Ihe (lay In 
o 111 a I V I O n h n e III e n I 1 iri i ile Ihe rea hi ii
SA 1.1' SPUING ISI. AN H, ()il 1 1 
Ml ( ' h .11 1 e , I ■ u I I I s h ail relumed In
\'li ll :la afli I upending a pleasani
week on llie Island as Ihe guest of 
Ml A Wilglil
Ml \\ I 11 e I n I a n i e' u i n to the 
! 1 I ,1 n ' I '111 (hi k
[ ' Ml \V ,i 11 e ( 1 a n 11 'Bl 1 w >1 s t a 1) e n In
I'll*- I , M 11 r I ■' I I' p 11 .11 I'll (III h a \
ling itovnrelv iilrutiieil hliiiitelf wluliil
' ) II r In W I''. M ,1 g , ' g", w
i
I Ho 111 he I ii'iinliv liaper gives lilt 
I I a I I e [ V of news I o 11 n d In the Be 
I V I I w ■ ' 11 h " I I lie 11 I I W
Rubbers are Cheaper; Childrens’ from $1.00 
Ladies’ from $1.25 Mens’ from $1.35
Mens’ Working Boots from $6.40 Up
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
OUR PRICES
ROLM) STEAK, |ier lli 
SIRLOIN S'lEAK, pi 1 Ih 
SlEEIt B()ILIN(j BEEF, per 
S’l EER ItO.AST BEEF, pei Ih 
I AMB SIIOI EDIvRS, pel Ih 
L\MB sri.W, per 111 
HAMS, UA( ON, HALS.\(JES,
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FROM OVER THE WIRE
Wll.L LKl T IN AN OM) < OA I .
\'ANCOL\EU, Del. 12. Lnlil an uld cual is fuuiul, 
the eo.a^e ei llie lale Alaniii llavis, Eraser \aliey resl- 
ilt-'iii, eaiiiiul lie prubaied, A s(.iii. Marlin Llavis, Jr., left 
Ihe ’''ill in hi.s real piuaei and wenl tu town Ui aUeiid 
Ihe luiieral. He nuuKiU a new siiii, leaving the idd suil 
at llie siuie. llie inerehant sells all discarded clothing 
to secund-aaiid dealers. In tins way the coal has disap- 
peaieii aim was soul lo a pairun ot tne junk store the 
same ilav liieie is ii rewaiU uilered tor llie recovery 
UI me deed.
HK.H KKN IS ( 1a)>.K SIOUKS
\'AN('<1L.'V KK, Oct. 12. The closing sale of several 
nieiciiauis here is aitiibuled lu high rents. One busi- 
ne.-^.i lean sign savs: "We can't Keep it up, so we 
(luit. ■ .Xiuniier sign says: "We are selling out and 
qiiowng. 1 uo iiiucii rent. ' Five gouil sized local stores 
leu w.' sa.i.e taie ui their closing anuounccinenLs.
H. < . IS (.UKI NA OUKKN.
\A.\'(,()1 \ IsR, Oct 12 British C'uluiiibia has be 
voi'ie lainctl as the (iietiia Oreeii ot American runawav 
loveis fruiii all parts ot Ihe western states During the 
past live week.v. aceuiding ti; utTici.iI records, there ha.s 
been an amazing number uf marriages wheie the i tin 
trai ling piincipaht have been ciyuple.', from the State'- 
Some came from dt.Mant parts, Many^tarry to spend their 
honeymoon in the province. Last week .s record broke 
all precedent.
SI NDAY HAW AKOl SM.S \A\( Ol \K1{.
OM; IHOlN.iM) li w Ills 1 ONUS FOIl DEAD.
\'.\.\('Ot 'v'l'.K, Oci. 1_. .'.lore than l,OU0 headstones 
an.' iK<>» U( ui.,^ iiicpaieii lu. s.iipuieiu throughout British 
L'uiUiiiu.a a..11 .viij. lid. limy will be made of stone from 
me eiieiiiie .sianii (luariic,--, .i.ueuly miles north of here, 
aiui pieiiaieil in Die vaius ui 1 attersmi. Chandler <t 
Sicpiiiiin, luiiiiud, vaiuuuvci. ivuis have just been let 
by t.ie iiaii. itugii oumiie, minister of .Mililia and De- 
leiicr, and by Col. M. C. Osoorne, secretary, Imperia) 
\var cia.es Coniniissiun. Delegates appointed by Die 
guvernmeiil have ct.injileLed inspeeiiun of Canadian (luar 
ries anti their choice has fallen niton the Granite Island 
stone. 11. \'. Kuovvlaiul, general manager of the quar- 
rie.s and the monumental mason linn, says the work will 
be rusnetl with all possible speed, bui il will take inoiUhs 
before all Die neadslones are completed. Names of dead 
veterans will be cnicked up by Col. Osborne at Ollawa, 
Col. Russell, of Vancouver, and -Mr. i'vnowland. The 
headstones will be of simple beauty and patriotic design, 
vviin tne maple leaf and a briei reeuid oi the dead vet­
eran s service. Below a cross will appear. Where the 
dead veteran belonged lo another religious creed, there 
will be approitriate design. For Jet.ish veterans there 
will bo the sign of David and a Taliiiuric text. At the 
base will apitear tne word "For His Country." It is un­
derstood mat a number of the headstones will be saipjied 
lo Sidney and North .Jaatuch.
d'hese headslones will mark graves of veterans who 
actually died of war injuries, and a supply will be kept 
on hand lor suipmeni as other ve.erans die from time to 
time.
\'ancouver will shortly wiiness Hie unusual sight of 
hundreds of headstones leaving for all parts of the two 
Iirovinces. d'his is reported lo be quite the most ex- 
H’nsive inoveinent ui its kind in the empire.
\ A.s( Dl \ HR, Oct 12. 'I'lie Sunday observance, 
aired by a recent aiiplicatiou of a local p.iper to publish 
a Sunday edition in the nianner fidluwed for years by i 
.inotluT pajier, has aroused the keenest interest and the! 
question has strong adherents on both sides, .Many of 
tne clergymen are taking the matter up fiom the iniliiitr,. 
Some of the churchmen are inclined to view the subject 
in a light of tolerance, with the view that Sunday closing,! 
in the strictly literal sense, is not praelicable, while oth- 
eis t.ike the bterner stand of aboulute Sabbath closing of 
everything.
WOl lA) STAlt r NEW \ ETElt.AN PAItTV.
\AN'(OLVER, Oct. IF — Reports current in political 
circles tell of an effort now being made to form a re- 
tuined soldier party to take an active part in the cain- 
liaign. Details are enshrounded in secrecy, but it has 
leaked out that many veti'rans favor a veterans' political 
Itarly designetl lo make forceful demands fur prefernieiit 
oi veterans in government employment, with certain ail 
dilional concessions in sohiicr bonuses and other wants, 
ll is an (.pen fact that dissatisfaction prevails among 
the veteran element at the standard political parlies now- 
in the Held. The veterans say they are not getting their 
rights in jobs from the government, and believe an ex­
clusively veteran iiarty could accomplish much in the 
interests of the returiietl men.
AUNT JEMIMA’S HELP­
FUL HINTS
Watch For This Each Week in The Review
GOliS K) liHOl EKY; .MISSING ONE .MONTH
.\FW W E.ST.M 1 .\ST FR, Oct. 12. Arnold 'V'. .Newton, 
aged 71, went to the grocery on an errand on the afler- 
noon ot .Sept. 12 and has not linen home sinct‘. He was 
in his shirt sleeves and carried only a few dollars. De­
spite Ills advanced years, .Mr. .Newton was in robust 
liealtii .111(1 aide to ply hi.s li.iile as a cariienter tind saw- 
liler .\ tamily friend says Ihe old man wtis seen in Se­
attle ll ceiilly, and the police of that city are aiding a 
search.
DOTING PARENTS—Aunt Jemima has her own- 
theories on corporal punishment for children, but be­
lieves a child should nol be struck except in self defence. 
Never spank a child upon a full stomach. Turn him 
over.
GR.WD.M.X I'A^.S THE HII.E
Before the busy merchant 
St 1)0(1 lire tty little Bess 
"I want some cloth for Dolly- 
Eiiuugh lo niake a dress"
Dear Aunt Jemima— 1 am ten years uld, and love you 
very much, but 1 hear some unkind things about you. 
Are you some kind of an animal, clear Aunt Jemima? 
The reason 1 ask is '( ause pa says you are an old I’eli- 
enn, ma says you are a dear, big brother says you are 
an (dd hen, Euele ('harlit- .says he thinks yc/u are a Moo.ic, 
a gentleman who calls here says he thinks you are an 
Elk, another man says you are an Eagle, and 1 heard 
.somebody else say you are a poor Hsh, while the grocer 
says you tire a shrimp. But you ain't, are you, dear 
Auntie. Your loving little .Mary Jane.
Answer: No, dear. hike all other nice old ladies.
Aunt Jemima is very fund i.f animahs and often goes to 
.-lee till' Iclks, .Mouse and Eagles, because it is good to he 
kind to dumb animals, and 1 soineHmes stay with them 
until Ihey all go home.
MRS, O. RATTS—See Aunt Jemima's Handbook of 
Etiquette .No, my dear, you should not a|iplaud th*‘ 
elergyinaii when he olTers a blessing on the rejiust. It 
.s impti.per to pick your leelh wilh the carving fork, 
' I'se a hairpin.
'What color, little lady'’"
The pleiiMiiil dealer said 
'\\'hy, don't you klinvv'’ " she ansvveied, 
"I want 11 a vv I u 1 ted
The ll e.i I '■ 1 (III Ihe I'a 111 ic 
l''i M I lie delighted miss 
"What dill". It ii.il'’" she q ll e -1 I o n ed 
He 1111 M w e I ei I , ,1 list one k 1 ..s ''
-■N 1111 then the 1 11 ■ I .1 who h e ,1 l d h e | 
I ■ 111 1 0.11 I n ■, up 11 III I down
'' .M V g, 1 a 1111111.1 s.iiil .sill'll pay vmi 
NI .\ I lime she lalllr up lovv.i
MDRi; » Ki.XHS
■'"me lime agii llie I,linden cigar meiihiint was i iim
I'H'iiiing, that llieie was little oi nothing, duing In Ills 
liaile the l.ili-sl B-iald III I'laile leliiilo. show 111.it Ihe 
(1 e 111 a 1111 III e I g ,i 1 s Is 111 e I e a s 111 g to a i 11 ii s 111 e r a 111 e 11 e g r m* 
111 August III l.iMi veal (oiii were 1111 poi I eil , In Aii
I’ll I I 11 1 I V I .1 I Die ll ll I 11 I le I i I , -,i ■ 1,1 :' , ,t ,1 I I u 11 Mil- I ll 1 e 1
I I a ' II will W I ,111 11,11 k 111 g mine i ig.i i . o,, no diui lit.
Ill'' a ‘I■ ■ I I I I Ii 11 - I I ll I■ .111 \ .1 I ,1 I 1- 1 u 11 11 I \
WIEEIE \^I.NKE1'. 7(111 were misluken, dearie Ihe
niiiilstei did not say that ' many are cidd hut lew are 
' G sounded like Dial, hut he re.illy said that
iiiaiiy ate called Iml few are chosen "
De.ii Auni Jemliii.i 1 wish ymi would .isk .Mrs .Mary 
I'-Geii Snillti or .Mr (llivrr lo gel up ,i new dlvince l,iw
.VI V daughtei married a viiung man lhal I don | like I 
nave I i leil to make liei see ho, laulls, liiil i.lie refiise.s lo 
see ,i iliing. wioiig with liiiii And 1 i.m i ni.ikr him see 
H e 1 I a 1111 s , e 11 h e I tiler a i e just I 11,111 s li I v w i a ] i pi ■ i ] u [)
111 I ’ a r h o I 111' 1 111 .‘pile o I ,i 11 I I .1 n 1111 till I ll e 11 o r\ 11 g. u, 111
A lull 'di.ill 1 ill! ' I laiiiiol iio .sililr ■ ■■pai.ile tin in
■l "111 ’ Dull, Ml w.isp .\ii rr,.| Ip-,ire llielil .ilnlii-, 
111 y 111 -, 1 I I 111 ■ y 1111 11,) t d e s I ■ I r e y 1) 111 11' ■ 1 j i
N I . W BKIDI'i Ihank run. iiir lure, I rr 111 he glail liJ
over ,iml show you how to make nice hread si........ ,it ,
l''iIloou ,\ii. dealle, ilii uol liy In iiuiki' him weal vniii ' 
liaiiil pallileil ne, kill . oi Die iilir lion , Is run m.idr
Dom your oigiiiidle pleated skill it viui expect him In 
h n Id ll Is pn.sl I In ll a I I he n II 11 e '
' ''-.1 I Aunt ,li-m 1 m.i I m rr , n i i,-,| I,, ,,i I m r h m
hand \7liiii In- sleep- -.nundlr I .iiii .il'i.ild In- I- iinl 
dreaming nf me and when he dieaiio and I a Mi In hi ' 
h I'P I a 111 w I I 1 r I ll g till .1 ll ,1- In- 111 .1 I In- d I c 1 111 I n g id' ■nun
' ' h' 1 w - nil ., II \y h ,1 I n.i I 1 I . I ’ \y , I, I I , I,,-,. II 11, , ; r I, I
Dlil.v .1111) Japanese anidlera wen- killed during I he i f rr ,, V,,ui l-rii,, fMi-ml M, Biidn I',,,,,
' I .1 1 ' h n II )■ h ' n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I I I II rr I I .- I , i n : , 1 1 1 , I |
I ' ' Winn r n 11 hire I if , n 111 ,1 I I 1, ,| .1 ■ I. n r ,i
^ • i rr , .1 ml ,1 i| u .1 1 I I I 111 1 ll s Iniig. has hci 11 I A 11 ll I .11 in 1 m,i v nii will nnl w ni i r sn in in h unless he
• ‘ k I ll 1 1 1, In Ihe h. 'd .r (1 .1 si li I e wpl d e I j d ni s ll I ( n||le lln pi (• at g [ |
ONE
YEAR
For this period you will
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00.
The Review contains a
large amount of local
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of
interesting special fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
ONLY
g§2oOO
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it.
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 













Iju Di\a <'<>rs<‘t><, $0.25. Ke-
(llK'cil to , .$1.05
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
Of Interest to Women
and to men, for that matter. 
13 lbs of clothes washed (each 
bundle se [)a ra t e I y , and no 
markings made), returned to 
you dr>, and bed and table 
linen returned in ned. Price 
is ........................................................$>.<><>
And Saanich (lU/.etfe 
F. F. FOU.NMRI, Publlshei .
Issued every Thursday at Sidne>-, It t'
Price, J 2 00 per annum, in advance.
Member Canadmn Weekly Newspaper Association
INSPIRED HV ROTTEN APPLES
All advertisements must be in The Review Office 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon
ADVT'iUlTSINt; HATES
Legal notices, 12 cenl.s [ler line lirst imcrtion, S cents 
per line eaih substaiuelit insertion
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, ('tc., wheie admission is charged lu 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, J1 UU
SIDNEY, VA.NCOCVEU ISLA.N'D, It OCT
.\ RED ( HOSS APPEAL EOH PE.\(T:.




What’s true? That we are 
supplying the Islands with
Baby Carriages
at ridiculously low prices. All 
like new. Join our crowd ot 
satisfied customers.
Prices from $5.00






We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
Office Phone 3306
Residence 6035 and 7003L
KstaUUshed 1H8I.
Phillips Stone Works
















'I'ypi’wrller HlbhoiiN Eor All 
Mju lilncH, ( itrbon Papers, 
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Typewriter Repairs, IhMilals
It’s In The Review, 
All the District 
News
In virtue of a higher law and dul\. and of prin('ijib'S 
abi)\e the level of human pa>-niii-;. Die 'ii'dping hand ot 
Ihe Red t'ro.-s was stretched ferth to all victims throuen 
out the ordeal of the Great War.
T( ilay the Red Cross owis il to i!-elf and lo all it.- 
iiKiny workers to proclaim as an ideal tind a prtictictil 
intention, a struggle against the horrt ts of w.ir, an at­
tempt by world wide help and unselfishness definitely t(. 
aboli.sh war.
The mere continuation of Red Cros; activity in timi 
of peace will no longer suffice. It is the wish of the Red 
Cross to work in the interest of peace.
Therefore, the Red Cross cals upon all whole-hearted 
citizens, irrespective of nationality, religious belief, pro­
fession, or social rank, to join, as far as lies in their 
power in a systematic campaign again.st th;U spirR of 
war, which is a constant menace to Ihe world’s peace.
During five years mills of men were killed or mutil­
ated. Today, thousands of ex-soldiers or prisoners al 
last set free bear imUdible marks of bodily and mental 
suffering. All of them believed that the generations to 
come would reap the fruits of the great ordeal in a new 
international life, which would he more brotherly, 
franker and more full.
Instead, disorder and uncertainly, distrust ami greed, 
hatred and the threat of fresh quarrels are rc-apiicaring 
throughout the world. The spirit of war, unconquered, 
reitins supreme. Its sinister influence is evident. It in­
spires lines of policy and jircss caniiiaii;ns, which h'ad 
liublic opinion a.stray and embitters Ihe economic cwiiipe 
titicn among nations.
During the terrible years of the recent war. superhu­
man efforts were required of the different nations. In 
order to inspire such sacrifices, a supreme reward was 
promised—namely, the annihilation of this same spirit 
of war, which is a peril as old as the world and a con­
stant menace to mankind.
Thus generations yet unborn would have been deliv­
ered from the scourge at the price of the suffering which 
the war entailed. This hope sustained nations and 
armies.
Have they hoped in vain?
Have millions of human lives and the wealth of na 
lions been sacrificed in vain?
Faced with these qut'stions, the Red Cross recognizes 
\ duty.
At tli(‘ sugges'itui of Senator Ciraolo, chairman of 
,he Ralian Red Cro.iS, the tenth International Red Cross 
Coiifcrenct', which met at CR'niwa on April 1, 19 2 1, voted 
the following resolution;
'■'rhe International (’oni in it t ee of the Reil 
Cross and the Deague of Red Cross Societies shall 
address an apjieal to all nations, exlioiling them 
to ('('1111)41 lh(' spirit of war, which domin.iles thi' 
world."
Thes(' two organizations call, therefore, on nations 
ind individuals to fight with all means in their powei 
ti's .spiiit .'Vlay t.latesmen, writers, school and univeis 
ly, c.ipllal and labor remember lhal il i.s tlieir duty, in 
he Inler.sl ot mankind, lo belli lieaee lo coiKiuer the 
•arth Aliove all, ctilldren should lie brought up iii lhi.-> 
fundamental belief
It Ih essential that Die human mind should once more 
be open to ihe lii'oad lines of an internationalism, which, 
while allowing Hie cilizen i<j love his town .111(1 Hie pa 
:rl(.: Ills coiinirv, leaches all men lo respect ihe exid 
elice and the rights of their tellow'., h\ lirlnging into the 
dally life the individual light (d' a justice, which Is In 
be In all the w or Id for all Hie 11 me
'I'bls line 1111 e 1 11 a I I o 11 a 1 Is in i.iniiol be altiiined wllh 
c'Ul Hie active and Inllmale ((» iiperainiii (ll g ((\ e I n I; 1 e n I 
liarllaineni H, voinniary orga n 1/a He i n s, the press, the 
(■l"igy, and above alk national Red Ciess .Societies To 
ihe unlciii (tf Hiese l()[(e!, musl be acldecl a siipiriiic (' 11 
lor Hie power of Individual ((mviclion l•;vel\ mu' a 
f.ii as lies lu bis imwei. musl ( c i n I i 111 ii I e In in,ike (ie.ne 
pe r 111 a 11 e 111 In Ihe w o i fit
Ihe individual must lio longei se.- llie woild in Ihe 
llighi of hlB own sol Ils ll ness, anger, feai and hun an 
pasnloii. hut In u spirit cd ((.ncoid and miilual ,iid 
1 bus only (an a hel lei f uHl i c lie pi ep.l I ed 
Faithful ll) H)e Ideal wlilch liispni'd Ii , Iniiiiili i and 
which 11 has ever '.eived Hie Red ( ii.,, heiehy de.l, le 
i)e fo re Hie whole vv o i I d , lhal Its wn) i k d c le s not (‘lid w i i h 
war The Red i le.s .ippeals In | fie he.irl id .ill in.in 
kind that each indivldnal mav fiinl In himself Hie in - d 
till 'Irenglh ainl d ■ I e i i n 111 ,i i n . n In in,ike tin- kei'p urn 
ve r H a 1 peace
Hrieg, the musician, when almut to compose, would 
first memorize the words whose meaning he wished to 
express liy sounds
"1 I'eiiulre sever.ll davs to heal iny heucl," he once 
I said "Th('n I lose my appetite, my eyes become m-j 
i fl.lined, and the i m a,.; i nat io n is stimulated. 'I'hen I com j
; n - e all n ;e I a 111 I h I ee week'" Most people will ag I')"'
[ 'h i' v.i.rk prnduii'd '.iiid-'r suen eonditinns deserves in 
- ..............
: Clear .\ k a i I’ne v. ,m in tile halol (I dimk'.ng bramlv
I
! (' ;■ 'Im p.i!|" -e \'i kairn went in ti r enife,', nnd
j .],■ vlii'-ei tor a ;'.,\:ure nf beer and ab-.nthe Di
|,,;iiiii V Is -aid in have ii-id opium, thougti he found i! 
i as much .i hinlraiien as a help; and Hiiriis pref 'rred 
■Ahi'k;. Rvrnn found. (Uiinuslv enough, that l-disnm 
! -a 1' s woke up his muse
J s 1 t) 3 1 ' I Imre are (.ddemethods still, ho vv f* v(-r ; Sch 111(‘r put 
i tils le.-; Ill ice V hile he sat in a nei'ii filled with the odor 
of ii.'.'.eii apples .Milton buried his head in cushions 
,inl t)di;ike!s Roii-scdu preferri'd to have' the spn h'eat- 
itig on his head, while ShidR'y wrote with his head close 
to the fire
tjuiii- a iiumhcr of people, other than men of genius, 
lav. di-iovcred Hie advantages (>f ihinking in bed; tint 
til.. 1 n; id lee; u al gians vvhi') alwa.vs preferred this 
.iie'.hid. Decartes and Leibnitz are noteworthy, Leckvn 
the historian, modifiiil the method; he nsc'd to kneel 
ipoii a siieciallv const met f'd sofa and write ujmn the head 
Ilf i'. SI that the lint' between head and heart was hori- 
.mntal and the blood flow thereliy aided. The same re- 
iilt was secured much more comfortably by Swinburni',
■ ho usL'd to write while lying on the floor.
Don’t Spend All You Earn
It’s a good thing for a 
man to sit down and 
figure out just how his 
money goes; and then how 
money grows when he begins to 
save Bystematically- Cents, 
quarters and half dollars take wings 
when they are used for unnecessary
lU
thing's—but they grow rapidly when propeny
tnis I'.i:,cared for. $1. opens a Savings Account in 
Deposits of $1. are welcome and interest is paid tjn tiieni.
THfc MeRCMANTS BANK
Head Office ; Montreal. OF CANADA
SIDNEY BRANCH,.
Establisiied 1864.
Yfi G. FIELD, .anagfX
In ('(intrtist to these, \'ictor Hugo always siioil u;)-
right at his desk. Herbert Silencer used to utilize physi 
al exercise, perhaps the best method of all. After row- 
ng, or plaving with a ball for a time, he would sit down 
ind dictate. Later he would try more exercise, and so on.
IDLE THOUGHTS
Some people go to the movies to rest their minds, 
others t( T'e.sl their feet. The latter are usually success- 
I'ufi
'fibe silk from wliich a woman’s gown is made is pro-| 
.luced by a worm .\nd as a rule you don’t have to look 
.cry l(,ng around the house to find the worm.
.Ynyhiidy can jumii off a liridgi , but jumping over one 
,s a foal which tia.- been accomplished by very few per­
sons.
Si.one people drop a copper in the collection plate and 
expect it to buy a gokUn harp.
We like fresh eggs, but most of the hard-boiled eggs 
we meet are entirely loo fresh.
Your good deeds never get the publicity your evil 
ones do. 'We do not know what the moral—If any—of 
this is.
man does not have to go in for frenzied finance to 
be driven into a frenzy by his finances.
Why ask some people what they are living on? They 
are just living on, that’s all.
There are a lol of easy things In the world, and one 
if the easiest is spending other people’s money.
They havi' ('recteii a statue to Lloyd George' in Wales. 
So lar Ihey haven't erected one in Ireland.
lioii’I be a pessimist, A lot more people are ge'ltiiig 
.uairie'd than are ge'tliiig divorced.
.•\ft('r lamping some' of the costumes worn l)y 
Mime of Ihe Hap|)ers we an' convinced Lady Godiva could 
make licr dash through almost any of our m.iln thorough 
ales without allractinig any attention.
NOT HIS .lOH.
A pro.sperous griKcr in a certain town had occasion 
III engage a new ('fraud lioy. Trade was V('ry lirlsk, and 
he lad had a gre.il deal of wink In do in delivering par 
I els 111 dirfi'l'cill parls of Hie liivvii
’’Well, Henrg". how did you get on on Saturday?'’ 
asked I lie grocer oil .Monday morning
'Oh, line," leiiiied the boy, "liut I’ll bo leavin’ ul 
Hie end of I lie vvei' 1( ''
" V\ ll > . what’s up Iiiiw’’" quelled his nuiHli'l' "Are 
the wages nol high enough’’"
"fill not liiidiii' any f.iull with llie pav, " replied tiie 
higv, "but Ihe l.ict la. I'm doing a linrse iml ii’ a Joli 
here
SAYINGS OF THE WISE
lli.il I Im‘ wiitld K'uuuallv Us a 11 m 11 a 1 i (> n , iml
I hr iiiati wh(i (liM’s \^lwil imb(>(l\ rlsi* alirmpis In dn, 
lull In i)m man ulm dnr, 1h-s| vsliat mil 11) I mlus dn writ 
1 lu‘ tl 1 fl l r n I I 1 *• s In Ihr ' Iliall ll Hi H .iMd In I !m l)n\ ai’n 
'ui)'. Inut I H , I)11( to Ihr railirs! mail dinUullD's (Ullj llull
• ale Ihr di*i;irr nl slirliKUl imirsmiiv In pul ihrin nul 
lhal llm halul nl \lru|tlK llilDKa ( h f‘i* iT U 11 V and id 
' b I n U I n L abnul lUr lu pi I'nllv iiuiv Im made h» t n u In
ilM IlKi- an, nltlri babll ll 1. nlic lliat tail lie cillllsalrd 
ON sIna d \ pi a ' I U r
'Thai Ihr lu a I n 
lU’I ^I a Ir \s 11 lu -u I 
' h a I Mu- 111 .1 I [1 pit 
Un ,1)1' 1 I 1 I 1 1 ,1
11 Ul
1 m
anv nthn p.iid iT sour Imds will 
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FINE GRADE ENGLISH 
ALL-WOOL WHITE
BLANKETS










all-wo')!. G4xSt; reg. $ 1 a 7 .'i, on sale at.
all-wool, 70x90. rt'g. $18. on sale at . . .
all-v.()i)l. fiOxSii, reg. $ 1 3 :'i 0, on sale at
a 11 wool, 04x81, r(’g. $14.30, on sale at. 
all-wool, (IfixSii, reg. $lfi, on sale at . . .
all-vvoi'l, fiox8o. reg. $11 7 .‘i. on salt' at
all-wool. (14x84, reg. $12.7;3, on sail' at 















Lumber, Lath, Shing’les 
Mill Wood for Sale
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD






W . N. < OP! E.VND SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRKHir
Phone S3R
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
AgeiitH ('aiiadfiui 
K.'i 11 ha n U s Ma­




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
,1st Your Routs and Ma- 
cliliicij With E.s
Wo Riiild, Kc- 
in()(l(‘I or R4'p:iir 




May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
IRainiMini^s
Bakery
Late Sidney Bakery Set ond Street, Sidney, B.C.
First Class Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastry of All Kinds
1
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Curiously wordi'd ad vcrl isrincntH, 
that arc, funny wilh-ul intent, arc 
coniinon in the l.ondon papers, it i 
would setMii. A COl^jein porary re
cently offered a jirize, stiys the. Man­
chester (luardian, for the best col­
li ction of such announce,nents, and 
th.e followin,^ is the I'csult:
Battle of Jutland 
Has Been Filmed
According to a dispatch to the I’rairie Kartner, the 
lilni ver.slon of the battle of Jutland, in which the Hrit-
".Annual s.ip. now on Don't 
ei-'Cwh.ie t( tie c h ea 11 ■ 1 -- c o in e 
tie re "
Ro ish Krand fleet f(.r the first time succeeded in engaging
in
".A lady wants to sel 
as s'ne .s going abread in a small 
iron frame "
"lor Sale a ])ianoforte, the pro­





a room by two .gentle- 
t flirty feet long and 
broad"
'he Gi rnian grand fleet, and which resulted in the re 
1 turn of the Germans to their stronghold, is now being 
her piano,' shown in Dondon.
One mile of film was used in depicting the battle, 
and the miniature ships are manoeuvred with such 
smoothness and suce realistic effect that the picture goeis 
far tc^ward giving tho illusion that one is seeing the bat­
tle from high overhead.
The withering gunfire, the paths of torpedoes swish­
ing through the water, the rapid wheeling of a column
Burglars’ Best
Days for Business
"iiulldog for sale; will eat 
thing, very fond of children.'
any-
'' W a n I cd 
for a smali 
age."
of ships to escape the torpedoes, manoeuvres to gain po­
sition and races to head off a column of ships, together 
with rearguard action to defend the escaping German 
main fleet, all interspersed with occasional pictures of 
actual stiips at sea. give a highly realistic effect.
The film has been made with the aid of Maj.-Gen 
Sir George Ashton, fc-rmerly a professor at the Royal 
Xaval college, Greenwish, Eng. The model ships were 
j moved throughout by hand, and to move each one an 
I inch and maintain the Illusion and the smoothness of
for summer, a cottage the film, it was necessary to make sixteen motions. It 
Limily wi'h go,,d drain-
"Waiitfd - by a respectable girl, 
her pa'-.--age to Xew- York; willing to 
take mil.' I : childrcm and a good 
sa : I e ,-
".ir Drev.n. furr'"r, begs to an­
nounce iba' he wil. make up gowns, 
cap ( ic , for iadics uut of their own 
skins."
"Los near Highgati 
an umbi-ella belonging 'o a gentle­
man wii'i a bent nl) and b...ae han­
dle."
"Widoiv in cmnfortable circum­
stances wishes to marry two son.s."
"do be disposed of, a small phae­
ton, the property of a gentleman 
with a movable headpiece as good as 
new."— li.iii-idn Booster.
is estimated 3,000,000 motions of the models had to be 
i made To prepare the data required two years, and to 
.Archway, make the filni, one year.
The 1921 skirt has uncovered a multitude of shins 
A kind word doesn’t cost anything, but you would 
think it was some folks' last dollar.
The only trouble with a OO-horsepower motor is that 
every darned horse balks at the same time.
There is nothing like e^Rerience with which lo 
tackle a job A ytiung man on the prairies who has 
been driving a team of mules all summer is about to be 
married.
Socialisr.i has many strong talking points. And not 
one of them has ever been overlooked.
Dreams Often Pay Well
I
"With late hours," said n London mtigihtrale recent 
ly, "a subtle change seems to come over people's char 
acters. If I were to drop ten shillin.gH in a frequenti'd 
spot in London, I should quite expect to recover a num 
ber decreasing with the hour - eight, peihaps, m the 
forenoon, six later in the day, and so loi tiiilil 1 miglit 
get ba< k two at nighi time"
This statement was curiously borne out a fc’w weeks 
later by a thief who ha dstolen a number of rings from 
a jeweller's window which he had smashed with a stone 
licdng in danger of capture, he flung them down among 
a crowd just leaving a music hall Of eighteen or 
twenty rings that were picked up, only two were re­
stored by their finders
The hours and days of crime form an interesting 
study. According to a report of tho ('ommissiom-r of 
Police, the favorite time for burglary i.-- no longer- as 
it uuce was—from midnight to 2 a in It i.s now be­
tween 2 and 6 in the morning Burglaries are pretty 
evenly scattered throughout the week, hut crimes of this 
kind are least common on Sunday and most frequent 
from Wednesday to Friday. As is only natural, there 
are more burglaries in winter than in summer.
The summer maximum is reached in August. This, 
again, has an obvious reason, for August is the holiday 
month, and a house that is temporarily unoccupied or 
Poked after perhaps by only an elderly, sleepy care- 
laker, is naturally an easy prey to the night-prowling 
fraternity.
To turn to crimes of violence, murders are nearly all 
committed by men, and the majority of the victims are 
women. Jealousy comes first as a murder motive, drink 
second, quarrels third, revenge fourth Of the individu- 
ils sentenced to death for murder, only four in seven are 
actually executed.
Now as to the murder days. As might reasonably be 
expected, Saturday holds the black record In this re­
spect. Saturday Is pay day and usually a half holiday, 
and it is the day on which the amount of drlng 
iumed exceeds any other day by about 30 percent.
Out of 208 murders committed in the United King­
dom during nine years, forty-seven were Saturday 
crimes. Next stands Thursday, but why this should be 
so is difficult to explain. The murder hours are be 
tween ten and midnight.
GARAGE
Battery Charging and Service 
Gas, Oils, I ires, Tubes and Accessories 
Free Air and Distilled Water Repairs of All Kinds 




BEACON AVENUE, OPP. POST OFFICE
E. GODDAKl) K. HOBSON
Youtli 
and A^e
'^IlERE] is no lime in wom­
an’s life that she cannot 
benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system.
1 Icadache.'i, neuralgia, .'ileeple.sa- 
ne.s.s, norvcniH niicll.s, IrrUablllly, 
tired, worn-out fadings, soon disap­
pear when the vigor and energy of 
the ncr\'cs are restored by the use 
of this great restorative.
50 cents a box, 0 for $'J.7.5, all dealers, or 
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A London psycho-analyst insists that there is money 
in dreams and quotes a number ot instances to prove his 
assertion.
A plumber of Bristol once made £10,000 out of a 
dream Idea ot his wife’s. One night she dreamed that 
she saw her husband making shot by dropping It from 
the top of a high tower.
The vision was so vivid that she was convinced it 
was not a dream, but an inspiration. And next morn­
ing she told her husband all about It. The plumber was 
a practical man and did not believe In dreams. But, 
urged by his wife, he made a few experiments.
He was surprised to find that he could make excel­
lent small shot by pouring molten lead through a sieve 
into water from a height. So he took out a patent which 
he 36ld for £10,000, and hoped that his wife would 
I vlream again.
It was a dream which gave Horace 'Walpole the Idea 
' for his famous romance "The Castle of Otranto" He 
j awoke one morning from a vivid dream which quickly 
i vanished from his memory. All that he could recollect 
j was a feeling of horror as ho stood In the hall of an 
ancient castle For ns he gazed up the great stlarcase 
there suddenly appeared before his eyes a gigantic hand 
in ormor.
So strong was his feeling of awe, oven after he 
awoke, that he began to write without knowing In the 
least what he was going to say. He finished the book 
in two month.s and it turned out to be a "best seller,’’ 
running Ihrough many editions
It was In a day dream that Coleridge composed his 
wonderful poetic fragment ’’Kubla Khan." With an old 
book of travel In his hand be feel asleep In his chair 
Just lifter reading the following words ’’Here Hit 
Khan Kuhla commanded a palace to he built, and 
stately garden thereunto ’’ He slep for some hours, and 
in his sleep composed a long poem of mystery On wak 
mg he had a cleuE reeolleel loll of It, and begun eagerly 
lo write It down
He hud completed little moitt than till linos when he 
WHS culled away on huslne.Hs and the rest of tho poem 
passed out of tiLi mind Bui Ihe fragment which lie 
'iucci'eded In retiiidlng Is one of Ihe priceless grMUs ol 
KiigllHh pool t y 11 Is not uncommon for poets to com 
pose In their dreams Bui thesri 1 ii spl rn I Ions always ari' 
not happy
I’eople have been known to "spot" tho winner of a 
race In dreams .Students sometitiies wake to find that 
a dlffli'ult problem has been solvi-d while they slept 
Bet bails toiiigbl soiiK'boily Itt a dream will discover a 
dl:.lining apparatus wblrli prohibition omcers could nut 
seii nor i.midl ’I'hr'ri' would be millions In lhal ^'[e(' 
I’lt'.ss I’liilili' T’amier
con-
Silver Turned Into Gold
to
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Do you know that it Is possible for lightning 
change gold Into silver, and silver Into gold?
"W^henever lightning strikes money there is a possi­
bility of the coins being transformed by the mysterious 
fluid.
Am Instance of this kind occurred at Nantes some 
years ago, A man was walking along the street when 
suddenly he was enveloped in lightning, yet remained 
uninjured. On arriving home, however, he was amazed 
to find that a gold piece had vanished from his purse, 
and In Its place was substituted a sliver piece. The 
lightning had, in fact, penetrated the leather of the 
purse and covered the gold piece with a coating of sll 
ver taken from two other coins.
Lightning frequently acts the robbed wilh food 
stuffs, and some extraordinary happenings have been 
recorded from time lo time On one occasion a party of 
turlsts were preparing dinner when suddenly and with 
out warning, a storm arose, followed Immediately by 
vivid flashes of llghtrting. A few seconds later nut a 
trace of the prepared meal was to be seen The dishes 
were strewn on the ground, but all the bread, cheese, 
and fruit had vanished, while the bewildered tourists 
were covered from head to foot with straw.
A man was once struck by lightning and carried a 
distance of 150 ft. wilhout being In the least conscious 
that anything unusual had happened unlll he was flung 
up against a well and received a slight hriilse un tho 
k neo
On another occasion a party of soldiers were caught 
In a storm and sought refuge under a tree All of them 
were siruck by lightning and killed Though dicid,
I Ihey maintained an erect po.slllon, hut their bodies, 
when touched, crumbled to dust ’I'll Bits
BEST VALUES IN DINING TABLES
IN VICTORIA
THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST. AVE ('.A VPROVE IT TO YOU IE VOL
CALL AT OUR STORE
A good, substantial dining table adds to the comfort of every home. 
Hardly any one article of furniture gives more service than the dining 
table, and ll pays to buy a good, substantial one. We have a splendid 
stock to choose from now, at very reasonable prices.
EXTENSION TABLE—Round top, pedestal style, six feel extension, 
fumed ash Special v^ue .................................................................................... $27.00
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The Better A’alue Store) 
1420 Douglas Street, Next to Hotel Douglas. Near City Hall
Something Real Good
Jii.sl arrived, a carload nf nice young beef cattle from Calgary This 
beef will melt In your mouth like a ripe strawberry. Try It. The 
yi Ice la right Also fresh killed F’ork, Veal and Lamb.
Ol B 4 ELEBRATED SAUSAGE, per Ih 20<
LIVER, per Ih......................................................................................................................|Oc
ALBERTA RUTTER, per lb 45c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEA( ON AVIvNl E, SIDNEY PHONE HI
OUR MOTTO: 111 Y FROM THE FARMER, NO COED STORAGE
HERE AND THERE
TIDE 'I’ABIA',^—SAM) HllADS AND SrR.AI'I' OF GEORGI.A — 
EOR I HE MON I'll Ol ()( TORER
I ipe I il I 1(1 n
vegel 11 hie 
than Ills
NOI SURE. Ol IIIMHEI.I’
'('he first film play eviM kIiow 11 was luilv nlioiil 4'i fl 
In length
Jii|)iin liii.s a Hhipliullding yenl still In 
which was esl iihllahed aver 1 IBid year'i ago 
The aliongest anlmala exist enllrelv on 
food It la Ihe ferocity of Ihe Bon rather 
sliengih that makes him formidable The anlninls with 
inoiil speed and endiiranee the horse, the reindeer Ihe 
antelope, and oltiers are al.so vegetarian
A (iiinpany hiis been formeil In Denmiirk for the 
in il nn f a ( I u re of linen from Ihe lihie of nettles Al a 
reieni exhlhlllon evervono was slrncli tii the whlleiie-s 
and suiil'lencsn of Ihi' lalile ilolh- nnd nni>l(ln-- in.lde of 
I his net t le lltire
No other eounirv paper gives I he |
\ ,1 I ! . I I lews I . e I n d In lio- 11 e
Gii "I'h I he L'sin <1
I sn V old rnlin, wria Kinllhaon In Ihe rliili nl lunrli|
I
1 I o e I o d . 1 V ■’
t . . I
Was Rnlilnsnn wllh him’’
It.
,\ I u IL ,0111 lo Indhei )ou. ljut w u:. 1 hy any vhaine 
I il I livin
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' '1 :oi( 1 1 '» 1 2 11 '1 ll 1 I 4 3 1 3 1) 3 7 3
.Sun 1 I 1 ■' 1 e ill 11' 2 'I 1 1 1 1 f.
rTi Mon ti n I. 1 .i 2 1 1 4 2 7 ■ 7 1 ll 1.11 1 ’.' 3 f.fi 1
; dill' lime II SI -d III 1 ',1 1 III '. 111 11.1 il 1 1 1 11 1 lo 1 .' n 1 h M .- t 111 a 11 " esl 11 1 ■(
1 11 ij lied from e 1 0 t ho Ills liom m .1 111 h' III 1 1 nl ,1 11- 111 1 ll. 1 )■ 11 1 es t .. 1
I Upwards of (ifin tons of hooi fall nniiiiiillv on etieli
s. J n ,1 1 e in 11 e o f Die . i' i . f 1 - . 1 ol' ■ n Di n I Is I .. ■ ,t . d u 1 1 n y
height nerve In ri t nl In gn toh High \y'ntnr fmrn Umv dt’ater
me y e.1 I ; ll eSn Ions I .i I 1 I ■'111,11. mill 111.
A
folui tho aduUUltl 1 a 111 e louiil.i It’s in The Review-The District News
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
nOMK VIKWSON A 1,1\ K T01*l< .
Wcjineu, especially married wcmen, have a U/Ugh pro- 
positlDii remaining jusl people. Just now, they are be 
Ing gingleil out for much discus.sion under the he.id of 
“Should married women htdd down jobs?" The unem- 
plovnient prt/ftlem has, ot I'onrse, lent a (.‘ertain acrimon> 
to the argument, but as a matter of logic unemployment 
is a disease of industrial life which has its causes vi'r> 
much further’back than employment or non-e m ploy men I 
of married women, and the influence of this cla.ss has so 
very little effect upon Iht* whole ciuestion that it is only 
worth the ci nsideration of a surface phase. Kxactly 
the same accustuion that married wmnien are “taking 
the bread and cutter from some single woman who needs 
it" xsas hurled against single wonum when these first 
discovered that they could do useful and well-paid work 
in the world bi sides teaching and nursing, only the ob­
ject of sidicitiide in those days was the working man. It 
has been disc, vered. however, that opportunities lor 
both men and women increase as industry and business 
develop.
Says the New 'I’ork Tribune: “The married woman 
who is trained and fitted for work outside the home has 
every right to keep up that work it she is clever enough 
to arrange her affairs (onveniently. She owes it to the 
community and to herself uut to withdraw from active 
participation in her work or profession."
'The woman
i*',i: n t h.it ,1:1;.1 l)l ,1 y m willing 1 ) \\ ( r k \A‘\ I lu'in . 1) y .ill
.'At ii'\- 1 Wli •’ll it line c 1 i m e If 11 ll 1 1 [ ■ F i ■ 0 K n 1 ‘ ‘ t h t • be
al of .ill Kit : s an, 1 ibc1r u i‘ in -ci' \ lee W ilF n 1 'mi 1
N‘ss( n m le.l I H •■ 11 a ll J u I 111 1 111 \Mil 1).‘ acci) III p 11 s tn 'll
\ 1 1 U 11 ( ' raig, : 11 I'T ee i'll'-- 1 ' I ni:! !•■ I'ki 1'eii-T
Till; \(>M i; I l{(»M ITIK I itONT I'liW .
a I
.\ clergyman with a seimc of humor determined 
dop the talking in bis ceii g rega t i on One ila>- In 
ranged a sign with the choir Al .i given moment they 
slopin'd singing. .A voice was heard in the Iront fiew 
^ii'.ing "1 alwa\s f:> mine in lard ".\s we know tliil
she alwa>s fines hers in lard, we will proceeil wi'li the 
service," stud I he clerg> man
The .Montreal Gazette feels differently: 
with a husband at work should, in so far as possible, 
be at home, looking after domestic duties. Women in 
the main agree that their proiier place is in the home 
‘cooking their husband's dinner’ and looking after the 
children, but all are by no means unanimous.”
In these two views are summed up the difficulties 
with which the married woman is faced when she is try­
ing to do her duty as between the race and the indi­
vidual. If she has no children then it becontes a matter 
of her own and her husband’s business. Our an.xiety 
is not so keen as that of the Montreal Gazette concern 
ing said husband’s dinner. For instance, we, have an idea 
that .Madame Curie’s discovery of radium was worth 
more to humanity, many times more, than many dinners.
TRIED RECIPES
HOILFI) KICK Kick ii\cr and w.ish rice For cvcr> 
cap (. I rice to be con k' d .111 n w two 1111 a r I (d boiling .salt­
ed water I’ul the rice in slo\\l>, so as md to stop I’.ic 
boiling Cook rapidly, uiico\ered, tor 1.' minutes. 11 
• 111 re water is added b,' sure it is boiling Drain, reserv­
ing water in which riis' was cooked for use in soup the 
lolloN^ing da^. File liglill)' on dish and tlr>' otf in hot 
o\en. In this way e'.erv gr.iin will ho tembu’ and while 
yet se|iarate
CllKKSK ’I'l .M iC\ KKS. I’.KKAl) S.M'CK .Mix four 
.'ggs, slightly beaten, one cup milk, ime cup bi'cad 
crumbs, cheese, put ilirough food chopP 'i'. and soason- 
ings. Turn into grr-ased timlialo nudds, set in iian ol 
hot watt'r and make un,lil linn. Turn uut and serve with 
liread sauce.
IfKK.AD S.M'CK -One cup milk, one-tiu;irt(“r cup stale 
liread crunilis. one-half onion, three cloves, few grains 
cayenne, one and one-half t a blesituon s batter. one-(iuar- 
ter eui) coarse stale bread erumbs, c/iie iiuarter teaspoon 
salt. Cook milk Jo minutes in a double Indler with fine 
crumlis and onion stuck with (dovi's. Kemove onion.
Moreover, it is by no means proven that the woman who add salt, eayeiine and one teaspoon butler. This is
stays home all the time provides nouri.shment forr her 
husband, either of the physical or spiritual variety, t)f a 
higher quality than the woman who finds time for forms 
of literature other than the cook book. The qualifies 
w'hich make any woman, or man either, for
that matter, honest with her job are not kept
in separate compartments, labelled for home and 
for office use. One of the biggest difficult­
ies in seeking a solution of this question is that in nine- 
ly-nine cases out of a hundred the most successful wo­
man in a profession is the most successful builder of a 
home. Brains are needed in home-making as much as in 
any other profession.
A woman who is making a success of her job is do­
ing a well-defined service to her nation. She has spent 
years in training ami she has special gifts. It may b(' 
that she does not like housekeeping—all women do not 
naturally, any more than men dream of the Flyslan de­
lights of carrying out the ashes. Is it In thi- interests of 
national economy that she give up a piid'essiun which 
she serves well to undertake one that she does under 
profest'.’ Il should he remembered here that housekeep­
ing and ho me - ma k 1 ng are not one and the same thing 
■Vv’halever may be one's private view s, t lu' fact may as 
well bo faced that more and more women will not do 
this, and more and more public opinion Is veering around 
where il recognizes a woman's right to pay her earth 
rent In whatever servlci's .sh<> Is best lilted to perform
■When, however, a woman accepted the responsihil it y 
of children she has, to a eertain extent, forfeited her 
rights as un individaal in I.iking ,i IrnO for lb.' 1 ace 
Whatever her pl.ui of life he, ll Is a mailer of honoi' 
that her lirst considoralion should he Lhose who are so 
peculiarly dependent upon her This is nol lo say lhal 
a woman carrying on a profc'sslon inuy not discharge her 
duties as a mother ll has been done many limes and 
worked out as a thing of beauty .Neiltier Is 11 alwa\s 
true llial Ihe woman who slrirlly remains williin tom 
walls Is hy reason of Iwr segregalion, a good me, her 
T'he fundamental fail is lhal the woman \\lio has taken 
upon heiscif the trust of children li.is pul a first moil 
gage on her life, and sirenglli. and talent ■ If she m.ikes 
no matter how great, a success In oilier lines and ne 
gleets that liusi ;,lic has not done well, ■,lic lias not pla\
I'd the g a 1111 ■
(In Its cldc till' slate is slowly 1 ecog n I/. 111 g llm Impll
callous of Its rcspom.l b 1111 N .ind this Is the (•s.i-iiic of lio
.Mollicis Allowance .Ail anil i.nnlliu Icgislalion ll 1-, 
nol wllhoiil signllbance lloil woman s mliN into I lo 
largcT Held of stale affairs should s y nc b 1 on 1 zc with this 
social leglsl.Illon Women aii- not foigeiling lloii du 
lies Tlicy ai,' ■ c m c m be 1 1 n g llo-m
111 I he sc days life is full of a il J11 s I m c n I s ' 1 h 1 . 1 ,
espeiially so lor wiooen ll iiould be sliang.c iiolcid ll 
I be y did not make some mistakes : ,1 ■ 11 s .0 1 1 lo c 1 m 
posed fiom within ,iIol wlllouil li.is linu llo'ii piolOiIi 
for SI, man\ ,• i-nr r.i 1 0 1 n s ili.ii 1 tic prioliilum inlgbt ‘i w 1 n g
far I lie I t lo t was It ,111 a s 1 ). ........... 11 s 10 I II m 11 - I 1 n 1 n 1 ■
fiom till' women I be m si 1 v rs not I bat the biriliiin do
nut know exactly wbal women ought lo du and say and
I tl 1II k ,1 I o 1 ail .1 I o I ,1 I I til 11,, 11 o ‘ll ! I M billing I lo ) 1 w 1 ■ 11 >• m 1
II n d c I till I 11 111 U 11 ( 111 III 11 ■ s I 1 11111 w I M o 11 II 0 1 til I i , I ,
ftnil look ahiiiil (hem. and up pops 1 tie ()iiestlon mark
I I will O ' 1 ( .......... 1 , I I 1 . I I ■ I , , 11 ’ , . I ' tl , I I g , , 1 , lilt
li c 11 Ml I of tile light I I , w I o k I , i i ,i i i o . 1 i i I. ' , 11 . i ^ '
O I W o 1111 U w I i 1 I 1 I ll >v I , : . . I 1 , I 1 ■ : . i 11 1 O e ’ '
served around cheese timbales and sprinkled with coar:- 
ernmbs browned in remaining butter.
WORTH REMEMBERING
To remove finger mark.s from glass, put a few drops! 
of ammonia on a cloth, tfiis will also act the same on 
Kuchi's and locks of doors.
Thi' quickest and must beiu'tii ial ri'iiicdy frir burns is 
common face soap If |)ut i/ii immediately it iirevents 
1)1 isf'ering. It IS always most handy and yet ha.s never 
tailed. Simply rub it o\er the burn.
When ironing beli'.eeii billions on a shiitwaist place 
buttons down on .1 tioilrd Turkish lowd and Ihi' space 
belweeli buttons will be Honed beaulitullv smooth
When a sweater has si ret ilied aero s the shouldcrK, 
.-icw a idecc ot tap" in.-^idr the shoulder seams ,ind across 
Ihe back id’ the imck, ,ii ilir s.ime lime taking in llie e\- 
I ra f 1111 lie.-.., 1,1 bi'ing llir slrclched p.iri.e back to ihcir
lii'opcr size It i.T well lo sew another pine of lape three 
inclm below Ibis one on I be b.tck and one mi e.icli side of 
the front The stllehes will fall back to Ilieir former 
places wltlloul showing an; Inllims,
When the lining of >oiir shoes is worn and ragged, 
cut a m.in't old sl.iiilinl lollar into the shape of the 
inner sole and ymi will have one that Is pi'rfeclly sinooth 
a I 110 cost
In mending kid gloves, place a bll of court plaster 
,1 llie ;ame shade a.', I hi' gloyes on Ihe under side of the 
oin pari .md hriug llm nlg.is ne.illy Ingelher oyei' It
F.ir a 11,1. le lhal will preyenl wallp.ipei from lomliig 
df, l.ike a sulliemni ,11111,uiil ol |iuie hnlleimilk, sirain 
Uld pul 111 a kellle llisil .ihd Ihii ken willi Ih.nr as fiu
n y o I h e 1 p, I . I e '1 
el If Ihe \y ,1 1 1 I
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PKiilii
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a sat isf ai't ory manner, and 
yvill appreciate any orders rec'eived. 
The Kevieyy plant is yyell niuiiipi'd in 
every yyay, being the larg.'st and 
most up to-date of any found in a 
toyyn the size of Sidni'v. We have 
added considerable eiiuiimient to the 
Kevieyy plant during the past year 
or so in order to b,' in a position to 
successfully handle anythiitg that 
may he phu'ed in our hands in the 
coiiimercial job jirinting line. The 
Kevieyy has had splendid support in 
this liireelion, and this fact is very 
much ap [ireciti t cd, If al an.v time 
our customers aia' not satistied yy e 
hope they yvill tell us so, ;ind we will 
endetivor to make if right. We go 
on the prineipal that only the very 
be.st yvork is y\ anted by our many 
customers, and yve encK'avor to give 
them yvhat they yvant. To those who 
have printing to he done, we ask 
them lo give us a chance to do it. 
We fi'i'l sure that our prices yvill hi; 
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W'lien He's 2 Years Old Bring 




Iiisp<Mt These Splendid \ alues 
at the Bo>s’ Store
St. Margaj-et's B(M)1 and Cot­
ton .Mlxtiin' t'omhination.s,
long sh'C'ves and knee length. 
Sizes 20 to 3 d. I’riees,
$2.50 to ..............................$1.75
Burt' Wool Comhinutions, aiini- 
lar style, $;{.50 to . , .$2.50
Sam M. Scott
J. F. Scott
"Itojs’ t lothc.s Specialist” 
122! Douglas .St., \ ictoria
I N e :.t door to old slo re )



















Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
J. GILMAN
Proprietor.
2 A SciiUt Is loval to C.od and the in A Scoiit is clean In thought.
NORTH SAANICH
a
First Prize Essay, Written by Nellie Engnes 
1 5 Years ol Age
North Saanich liJ the distiict of, 
whicti Sidin y lurniN^ part. It is' 
ihtikly pupulat"d and the land is 
iiujs11 > u ndeI eu 11 iva t U) ll. i
.Many tie.'tutiful hon.es and resi ' 
dence.s tippear at inler\al.s along the 
roads. .M.iny large liairy I'ariiis and 
cattle runcne.s aie to Iro luuiid in 
this district. .Suiiie ot the, lariiis are 
iiierely homes \\llli just a tew ani­
mals ter private use, others use | 
liieir tai ins as a trade, making large | 
pro 111 11 o m l he III.
1 airulu Hay is one of the beauty 
spo.s oi .Noiin Saanicli. In the suin- 
Ii. ■ 1' c; uu tls of people may be seen 
oil llie heacties. .vim ining, boat-
■ iig aiul sumetuiies lisning are usual-
■ y tne letidiiig (<( ( up.vtuyns. I he C.
.s u. mil f siretcnes tar into Itie 
oas ai.d uiten the boats are seen un- 
nc.ding or loading up ineir cargoes.
llie Indian fteserv;itlon is also al 
I’atiK.ti Hay on West Road.
llie two main roads ot North Saa- 
nira are West Kuatl, loHowin.g I’a-| 
.ruia Ha\, titid Fast Road, tlireetly' 
ojiji^-ole, letuling from \ u Iona.
1 i.e ciossroads joining the two are 
nii-eUs Cross itoad. School Cross 
Kuad ai.it ilurlhs L'ros.s Road. Ceii 
ne Road goes llie same direction as 
Fa.st and vt est Roads, as tar as from 
15. eu s Cress Road to tho School 
V los.-; Itoad.
.Al i.ie corner cf East Road and 
Sc.iool Cross Road is situated the 
L null Ciiurcn, and al the other end 
ol .scnool Cross Road is Holy Trin-
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits nnd Ovcrcoat.s, Wo- 
iiu'ii’.s Suits, Clonks, Capos and 
Skirts.
WF SBIR lALl/.F IN WO­
MEN'S FANCY ATTIBR
1‘rompt service I'hone 75.
City Dye Works
K4-I I' urt .SI., X'lctorla, B. <'.
lo a folk If Hortti s Cro--s Road is 
i,M .I'leii, .>1.11 V. Ill r,(i liy .Maioinol 
.Aiaioiii aiul et.'iiie to Nr e,-.! Road.
ll, im,iead o. tollouing llorth's 
Cros.^ Ru.id, you lake I tie Ini k road.j 
■swariz Hay is .sour d ■ st i iiu t lo n It 
IS a \ t 1 y lonely imid wiili iltmse 
i).i,.i on 1 lie .Tide and water on llie* 
Ollier. Many loseiy Slews are to he | 
.-.eeii from mere. |
1 III.' Lxiierimenla 1 harm is a lose 
ly piuve, ssith tlosvi'is and trees'
■ ;ver> svHere. .N'eai iy e>eiy plant can 
oe mand there. [
.Mount .Ne'.siun llgures largely in 
maKiiig .Norifi Saanica a picturesque 
ai.siruA. Kio.n certain [ilaces you' 
can looK acros.s the Straus and see 
.Mount Hatsei , in S', asiiinglun, I S. 
A. !
beep Cove IS a beautiful place and 
many tourists go llicie in tne sum­
mer. I
rhe H. C. Electric railway jiasses 
lu .ii- .suliiey, tne nearest .station be-J 
ing Sulncssay. Beacon avimue leads 
from the statu 11 pasl i.asi Road into 
.-luine.,'.
.Norm .Saanich school is situated 
ou s.'entre Isuad. near the C. N. rail- 
w a_,'.
ouR Siiring can be seen from Pa- 
tiicia Hay, and it is a pretty viesv.
.-.gi icuiiure IS carried ou exlen- 
sismy in Norm Saanica. There are 
many large gardens and fields. Or- 
ea.iids are plentiful tind much fruil 
IS grown. Sirasvberri-.'s and cherries 
aie usually me mam pioducls in
Random Remarks
Although Mayor Gale, of Vtincou 
ver and some otfiei' candidates tiase 
m objection at all lo a third term or 
tin re, there are a numljer of olhe.s 
sstio are opjio.^ed to it Ttiis oiiposi 
tioii ih maiked liy rr" idenis of ttkalla
King, tind his offlcerH, to his pa rent s, w o rd and deed 
his enuntry, anrl his employers or, 
e m p 1 < 1 S’ e e H
3 A Scout's duty is to be useful 
a 1.(1 111 Ip oI hers
<1 A Seoul is a 
tiro thru to evert
f lien ll I o all, a nil 
ot tl e r Si o u I
.ly Ciiuich. Farmer down East' 
uoad iioiii the Union Church is .Ma- 
iine lJii\e leading lo Roberts Bay 
..il,. to Resthaven. Resthaven was a 
suuiie.s ho.spiial, but was closed up 
awliile ago, and is going to be open­
ed soon as a sanitarium.
At .Xrmsirong’s Point a lovely view 
of me .rea is available.
If one follows tne East Road they 
will pass mo public spring and come
s...aii nuns. 'fneie are also manyj 
ac.es ot gram lo be cut, and, if nece.T-! 
saij, uueb.ied, giving the farmers a 
uu.^y time tn me fall. In some parls 
01 the district drainage is necessary 
o.. mg tu tile fall and winter raiui.
uaine is found in ."'.orth Saanich in 
large quantities, and m spring and 






WEST SAANICH, Oct. 11.—Mrs.
R. W. Sluggell spent Tuesday at 
me home of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
G. H, Sluggelt, .Moodyville Cross 
Roati.
The s'.iow of till! North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society, which | 
ll)..,; place during llie (last week, 
i.a.s well i)i;inneil, well attended 
amt the weather was all that could i 
I),' de.iiied, ’Ihe hall wa.s artlstical-j 
My ill aped with flags and bunting,! emiiioyed al Fanny Bay fur several
the liny girls of the primary class 
w ill sing a cnorus, and judging by ] 
the taieiu displayed by these wee ^ 
giMies at our Chrisfmas concert last I 
ye-ir we nave eiery reason lo antici­
pate a treat, 'the children are being, 
trained by Miss Anna Nelson. I
Congraiulaiions to Master ''Jack” 
Clark, who celebrated his fourth 
birthday on Thursday, Oct. 6.
Mr. J. W. Sluggelt won a number 
of prizes in the pouRry section al 
Saanichton last week with his White 
\V andol ti'S.
.MIS. R. Smith, of Baniberton, 
visited friends in \icioria on Sun­
il a.\.
Messrs, J. Hatterson, J. Richard­
son and W. Heaton, who have been
Here is a shi.nkmg tiob'l of iiini ^
I'Sly I flat .crS. a si ail m life Ad .
\ ( I I Im-111 e II I III 1 lassilifd column i f pai 
\ain,.uvei ilail.i !.a>-. "Bij\, ver\ ter, 
small and good liuiker, jusl dune
..iin sctioiil, wants opening 1 will 
consider phue w illi i.'.‘-po ii s 11) le tiini 
v.lo'ie i,i> aliililN' will gel promo.Ion 
quicK 1 .1111 ill, am svii'll wnlei', ——
can suuii Uo most aiijtliiiiK I'lefer 
jiK.i e wiieie will li.i.e loi.^ of time to 
■ipaie lor leudiiig Expect gootl
WchCS ' i'ussiuly he m hr- sails 
l.eu Wllh a mcie job. soon.
Anyway, we don't see any B. C. 
cai.dula.e ruiiiimg > et on the Rlu 
1-Mux Kl.in ticket.
Ihe annual ancient Hehrair sea 
Soli ol yoiii Kippur, or Gaj of Alone 
menl has jusi jias.seil. A cerlam 
wood cliojiper of llollami lias given 
iiiosl of us ,it)3 ilav.s ol liioiieiiienl 
per Near since he went mio retiie- 
lue.it, us sigiiilied by our \>dr taxes
1 Application to B, C. school board 
j for po.iition as leacher could nol be 
j wholly deciphered. .Mavbe the il- 
; legiliility was mtentiimal tu conceal 
! cei .am spelling detects.
1 The Hun. William Jermings Bryan,
I famous jirebideiUial candidaic, per- 
jeiiiiial polilii al farewellist, and 
1 known, one time, a.s ''Ihe Beerlesis 
Une, ' IS abr ul ti visit Briti.sh Lo- 
luiiiUia. it seems nearly time to 
ciiange the adeciionale title to the 
isisappeanuus One.''
i^ast wees saw the anniversary of 
trousers. .Many men celebrate the 
anniversary by an affectionate cling 
ing ttj me same garment lung after 
it ought to repose in the garbage 
can.
\\'hal ha.s become of the tovvn 
chaiacter v. ho eked out occasional 
small change posing as a ''Hoirible 
Example'' when he wasn't fleeing in 
fngnl from a liippudrome of skinned 
camels? O, tempore, O mores, O 
mudera'i.ion !
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SIDNEY IT FILS IN UFA U AL.
j A number of Sidney pupils will 
' take part in the piano recital lo be 
held tomorrow evening by Mrs. 
Bridges at Fletcher Bros. music 
store, among them being .Miss 
l-Tori nee Hamliley, .Miss Adeline 
Grossley, .Miss \'cma Clanton, .Miss 
Baibaia Harkes, Mi.-is Haulino Clan- 
.on. Bert. Ward, Gordon Hambley 
■Miss Hope Crichton and Mi.-s Hhyllis 
W lilting.
DAN( i: A I .M.WNE ISL.AND.
.3 A Scout Is rourli'oir- 
k A Scout Is a friiT'd Ci aminalH
A oril ■rs of 
■Scout
Scout otii'V'
■ 111 I. Patrol leader 111 
w i I boil I q uest ion
A Scout smiles and whistle 
all ll :fl icult les
A Si ou' is t h ri f I v
ho-i
Mas
I the iiieetiiig lust Thursday 
evening the Imys showed consiiler- 
,ih|e a|)lilude in Morse sigtialling
'Ihe felli wi ig i.ev. hi'V'. )iove jo.n- 
cil the 'I 1 Ol 1 ji, ,1 n d I expect to lie
able to enrol ttie-ii soon p'reil
( ' s M : I n. he I I aid, .jo h ti .Me
' ■ a I I fl '
'I ' 1 e re I- n ' a r 11 o., I ||,). ,, f Ip,. 'I' roop 
will he held I fl I I o, e n I 11 g ,1 I 7 I )'c lor k 
s h a I p ill the I 1111) I o, .1 n All bo v s I o 
w e,i r r ll ll lie r soled shoe-
V. Gf) I ID ARI), 







The Rexall Store Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Fishing and iiirnic parties catered for, and tackle furnished, if re­
quired. Passengers conveyed to neighboring points at reasonable
rates.
CRANE & POPHAM
“Chalet” Hotel, Deep Cove, V.l. Phone, 68W Sidney
MtT‘tinj» Proviiuial Needs
The great i nc i ea se In Ihe 
11 11 III hi' I of I e lo p h o ne si a I lolls 111 
this p I o V 1111 e menus that Ihe 
telephone Ml le.c r 1 he is utile to
I e,i (■ ll 111 a ll \ mole people ll V 
Wire, anil i on ,i i] u e n I 1 > li Is se i 
vice Is of greatei Value Dili 
Ing the p. 1 d > e a r 111 two, ex 
p.iiisii.,i h.is lieen miirkeil in all 
p.l r I h id \' .1 ll I o 11 \ e I 1 -d .1 n d and 
the l.ower Maliiland, hut aile 
q ll a t e fa I 1111 le.l have been III 
stalled. Ill d h In 1 i g a 1 it I o out 
side p I a ll I a II <1 Inside equip
II I e 11 I , I o 111 I OI I IH • needs of the
V a I I o 11 s r o n I I a ll 111 : I e s the o b 
Ji . I o I Ihe I o III 11.1 n > e. I . . give 
a I I ■ I e p h o 1 o' s. I V 11 e S' T11 n 11 to 
1111 lie Ihe H ( 1 I I e p h o n e
( : 11 p a n V , I le 1 a g a H i 11 1 s li t o
m I e I n all I h i 11 eg li.
I n I e I I'.. I in pi I . 1 II I I a 1 
and e > e I > e H i. i I is
0 a IV I o 111 CO I till' 
d e > e 11. p m e n I toll I o
1 111 111
111111111 a
.Uld made a bright aiul cheerful sel- 
.111,g lor tile \ariouK displays of 
.lulls, vegctable.s and flowers.
'1 wo attractaons were lacking 
whirn in foi iiier years were muen j 
apprt'ciated, namely, ''Decorated Ta-| 
1)11 .s" and "Ward Exhlblcs.” Some, j 
oe.uuilul tables have been exhibited 
at SaauicliLon from lime to time, 
.^o.iie ol whicli showed excellent 
la.ue, comhined with oilglnality of 
design, and ll Is to he iioped that 
tile prugrammt' for 1922 will in­
clude Dus eiilry In the list.
.Mis Atkins, of .Marchanl Road, 
was a visitor at the home of .Vlrs, 
A. E. Hole, Victoria, on Friday 
evening, and remained overnight at 
till) liome of her daugliler, .Mrs. Will 
la ms
.\llss .M Freeland Hponl Saturday 
aftiinooii at llie liome of .Mr and 
.VU s , 1 luw n , of Victoria 
! /V dunce will ho held at Ihe West 
S.i.uili ll hall un Friday evening, 
(ni M, and a good time Is antlcl 
paled Ret I cshliieill.s will he served 
,\lusii will he provided hv Miss I'll 
/.el and .Mr II Savage, uf Vlcturla
I'.usi-ll spent 
her frleiiil. 





111 a 11 e n. 11
needs 11 f 
a II I 11 I p.l I I
B. C. l elephone 
Company
.Mist \\ R 
week end wllh 
. . 1 e nil .1 I-'. V .Ul s.
till 1,1
,M I and Mis (i II tililggell. uf
Mpoilivllle ( I'o.ss Ru.id, e 111 e r I a 111 ed 
,1 I 'W I el.U Ives and I I lends al 1 lieli
‘.nnuui'i home on Ftldav evening,
and .1 mod enjiiv.ilile lime was spent 
,M 1 and .Mis Slnggult will move to 
I Ini, home in \ i. I oi la snme lime 
d n 1 I ng the pi e ,enl w eek
I ss I til \ those who winked so 
wllliliglv lol llie MU cess of Ihe .Saa 
nlili Disiiiet's V\aiil Exhibit at Vli 
loiia. well' well pleased thill no fill 
lliei efliiil ol Itial klnd'was requlied 
.u Iheii I wii ..how lull Ihe DIsIrli'l
|•.xlUllll Is III.......  aiil 111 Inloiesl those
who tuivo onlj a small amount of
p I . I 1 in I w ll n il Ihe; I . I le. I d e I w I I I I ll \
,. I
months, are each al their respective 
homes enjoying a. short holiday, 
the work al h'auiiy Hay being com­
pleted tho buys will be transferred 
to Ladysmith where they exiiecl to 
resuiiK' work in a shocL time.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Colby, son an<l 
tltiuglUer, (T Victoria, accompanied 
hy .Mrs. McLennan, also of Victoria, 
were tho gue.sts of .Mr. and .Mrs. Hen- 
ilersoii Lawrie on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Pomeroy, of Victoria, has 
leased Mr. Atkins' place on Mar- 
chant Road and intends lo specialize 
In small fruits. Ho will lake pos­
session In a short lime, Mr, and 
Mrs, Atkins will leave for a holi­
day with friends nnd relatives In 
England within a few weeks time.
Mr J llaggurt left for Vancouver 
last Frld.'iy afternoon
Mr and Mrs II Ellis, of Ham 
berliin. were visitors to the city on 
Friday
Miss Morley, of Tod Inlet, was a 
visitor at the homi- of Mr and .Mrs 
John Mcl.eaii, of .Maitgold, on Sal 
unlay lii.d
M I It Ha I low , Ilf 11,1 111 hell on . vis 
lied friends In Toil Inlet on Sundav
,M I E \’ Tomlin, of Vlclorla, mo 
toil'll out lo Hri'iilwood on Salurdav 
and I roHscil to the H.un lie rl o n plant 
for a ')ho r t visit
Church Notices
The newly organized orchestra of 
Mayne Island will hold a dance at 
that jilace tomorrow evening. All 
who attend aro assured of spleudiil 
music which will he furnished by the j 
members of the orchestra.
- - 1 
MEETING OE BOARD OE TBAUE.
The, regular monthly meeting of 
the Sidney Hoard ot Tiailo was held i 
last Tuesdaj' evening in Wesley Hall, 
about twenty memhers being present.;
A numbe.r of subject were ills 
cussed at some length, chief among 
them being the long overdue light 
hill A nsolullon was passed un 
aniinously lo pay oft this uld debt 
out of fund.s available
A resiilul ion approving of Ibe ap 
polntment of a I'ubllc I'lllllh's Com 
nUM.sion was defeali'd after some dis 
cusslon
The Hoard deildid to hi 1(1 their 
annual dinner aflei the aiiiuial iiii el 
iiig next Ei'lituaiy
EM ( I I l \ i; Mi l l IN(i
A nii'eltng of till' F, x(*c u I I \ e t’oin
; mil li’i' of 1 he t'lu I'lil I eai hi'i s As-m
rliilli'ii w.u- held tn the school last
. Tu...... a V IV I'll 1 ng iiiul ai r ,i n gcmciil
I well' mailc lor a nu'i'llng In he lield 
next I u ei.d a \ e v . lU li, w h '■ ll 11 Iex 
p ' ■! I 1 11 a ll o I I a it 11 1 e , . will lie 11 e I 1 V
i e I ■ 11 b V a g, e n I 1 e n 1 a ll fiom \ 11 I o i l .i
Ihe meeting will I o 111 m en I e a I v p m
I’hone; 08M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Di'op Coxe, North SaanJeh
Engineers and Contractors
M.VUINE RAM.WAY M \( MINE SHOP
Launches, En.glnen ariri Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contractors for Electric Lighting and \'.ater Power.
DELCO
Dl+itrict Agents for: 
LIGH T PRODUt TS and BRCNTON” STEEL FENCE WIRE
ftfflilTilgllllffl
Fourth Street, Sidney







1.1 lt..w n ,if
il at the home
vv I II . I 1 . . e .ill 
ml . I .
.K.il . 1).'
u f her
1 m ■ .1 I I
r
AMM.K A \
Siiiidii> , (»« I . I rt 
< lilldren'M Dii.v
llolv Trtnilv Molv Communion 
H a III TRenIng Pi av er, 3 p ill
.St A II it t e w 'I M Ol n ii g P r a v ei
.111,1 Hoi; I . I 111 III 11111" 11 11 a 111 Even
Ing P ra v e r ! (i in
SIDNEY CIRfl’ir FMON f'HFIRTI 
Sundav, Oil Ml
:.., ll I ll : ov 11 n I. tl 11 1 ' a m . N o i i li
S B a nl c b 't pm SI rl n e v '7 3 u pm
Mr ,1 III I Mis I rn Igc le 11 I m V n 1 on .i 
on Mmalav evening Mi t inlge h.nl 
I ice n ofl ll nil I ng .u. t iisi oms ol (n ei (oi a 
Hhorl time
I he lauin h ' 11 .u net B. ' ol Sm ,ke, 
t .ipt Kolieiln. W.IS tine Iasi 1 insd.iy 
The l.tmn h is (hung fieighi wiak aiound 
ihr i&l,(inls
The I ei o I I i 1(11 H .III 11 n 1 I I ' n t .(pi 
lldtiler hnided bhaks and InndieT al the 
1 Sidney Mdls this week (ol the cement
“Up in Alf’s Place”
Paramount Magazine
Matinee, Saturday Afternoon at 2.30 
Prices Mftlinrr, 2 .H) Snluidnv Ailrrnoon Adultfi ”l ritlnv nnd Snluidny I vfiunK M p nt Adulln
( bildr* n 1 Or 
( bndi<*n I




V "11 L,i ' . 
I u ■ l.k
. I r 111M
d ad , t ■
,! ||. ttdMN
' 11 1,1J .1 \ il f'«' 1 n t M ( n it > Uh 
1 M ' i 1" tl I H i . u 1* d ll V ,' < h 11" 1
■ f{ c \ U* U ( I ft H«l fUvl Hfl
! ' in 1 L t- (( \ If \\
I li U 1 ' i S I I I V. (
I ll !M‘ VV '
I li«' Hi out I <11 w
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H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street 
»’()K voi K I'ooi) SI i*erv, ruv rm;
BIG FOOD MARKET
- Ill' ablf to "haiidli'" tho monev now.
I was with thorn with hells on there, 
because 1 like to handle money, 
especially if il beli ngs to the other 
fellow, or l:i\' cement sidewalks and, 
belie\c me. ' ‘ 1 a \ 111K ’' u sidewalk is
Where everythiriK is of the best, and iirices Ihe lowest
SKNO FOU FKK K I.JST
i
J
I'l 1 '1 b \ 1 1,11 i: 1 - I o 111111K I o llie
'i u ;.' : 11: ,1 | y..i' i:: d ,i .
' I 0,1 ; a ■ ,1 (I ' ( \ , \\ h 1 • I , ' ,1
IS ' 1 . 1 b . 1 m :ii,m ll
In I ■ ,i I,i |o , ,| I r,pi ll
Local and Personal
NV’est Life Co , and Mr Jas k'air-
wcather were \mitoro to Siilne.\ la.'l 
T uesd av
On with the Dance.
■Mr. I. H Herman, of Victoria, was 
a visitor to .Sidney this week.
Mrs S Uoberrts is registered at 
the Pleasant Hotel, Honolulu.
■Mr. .Moore, of the praine^, i(In 
guest of his broHier, .Mr Hugh 
.Moore.
• * •
Mra. and .Miss Grundy, of X'ancum 
ver, are the guests of .Mr. anti Mrs 
K. F. Lesage.
Mr, J. Huit Smith was a visitor 
to .Sidney over the week-eiiil.
.Mrs Kay. of \'i( toria, is the guest 
of her daughter, .Mrs, Geo, .Mc.Mullen.
.Mrs. .\ldridge, of Pender Island, 
is vomiting her mother in Victoria.
* • •
.Mr J. Johnston, of Fender Island, 
was visiting friends in Victoria last 
wfek.
.Messrs. A. E. W'ilson, of the Great
Korn, at Victoria, nn Saturd,i\, 
Oct. ,s, to .Mr and -Mrs. J. Camp­
bell, a son.
■I I ' I r . .) . G eu I g , ■ i l,i I I .'ll I ( ' ll l I h e ; I ll
Ml-- I i,i I: Mil plat. ,i I I 11,|(. rub' ,i ml
m ■’ d I u h ,i I e ll. . i! ,, ;i,. I ll ed 11 a ■ i ii
■ 11 ' d' d' c M n :; i e i d i - p I a 'i h.' r \ e i . i
‘ d : ■ > .iml :, I. ‘ 11; , i - .in e m u 11 u n a I
,l I ' I !• , -
I ■" id, : , . u , a. , iiml M.i: g.:r, ;
• : ' d , d ,■ id . in III \ r h les' lui--
ea u 11, ,! r II. \t h I. I , 1111: ll i n ee. i n g ii d
J ' a I e ll - . I ' .1 u ll I I SI S, ) n , e \ e M if 1 be
i ■ ' ' e ' ’ s , I ]■ ;, I r e I 1 11 r 1'' rei 1 . their -mil 
'' i 1' ' s - 1 •' a e il a I 111 m 1 \ \t le ■ n be ae- 
' ' 111', v, 1 I ■ e ; 1 n 'I d . 1 1 I \ .Uld .'tie
i'sites til 111 .M.ir.carel limU re luge
ill ' le ■ ll e 11 le Ilf il u- 1 n \ ,11: d ^ i . r. ,
1 il : e -.1, \', lie ai - ile - ri ,ig 1 y re-
T b e im - a dies, just as news 
' 111''. I b,i' I le 111eI 1' 1 n ■; S f ra kle e h ,i 
i'aiui,. !. (i.is ari'.ingc'd tu adept her 
a- •’■I d.iugh'er and ("-iabli'li her in 
•■'i' P.ii;. i'l -idi'iiee Margaret luker. 
bl , 's ’"r ' ;dais' .ind gi ,'s ti Strak 
eseh i here .Dili Hroiid meets her, 
f'liling tu reeiigni/e her as his wife 
‘le l.ill . in lu\e with her and marries 
I'o'i' She i' willing, desperately 
'•per In -e" their .-un ag.iin ;ind tu 
1 .elite h 1 -1 11 111 ,11 m I iiie k in
A ''N I ' ■ k , .11, e ' s (11 d jea 11111' \ returns 
■'•■leii he s'‘e, the ri|iening love he- 
'"■•■■'11 I ' IS d and his supposed ste])-
• iie'her IPit h>' an unforeseen de- 
\elu]imeni inaiiers are straightened
• ,1' haiipily
Hiiliiies E Herbert pla.ws the chief 
mule rule oppie-iie .Miss Dalton The 
diiei'ior \mi' Ch.ii'le' (lihl.Nii, and it 
■ ' .1 i hi ru iii'.iu i; I .\ rl ei a f! pii'i u re.
sure SI 11 n e u pe ra I 1 u ii . 111' build a mu 
n I el pa 1 I u \'i n h.i 11 i .■ eh se up all t h. ■ 
pool niums .Mill blind pig- ()h. dear,\’ 
me. It's ji;-’ hea r I h n a K i ii g lu tiiink' 
if W 'll : might tl ,l \ e hell!
Pul 11 ( \ e r mind, ; ti e i',ni. e i pa 1 
.sun will s'.irily dime erne mire and 
her shine will he f.ir h.ighter than 
it I-' now 1 \enlure to iirediet that 
tile ti’iie is net far disliiiit when we 
■'•11 all get together just like one 
gretc lox'ing family ;ind sing '
"Ifeliold. how good a tiling il is, " etc.
K CHAD.MKltS SDOAX,
S .M .\ 11 F
Sidney, Il C
Oc! IL', DILI
.Mr. Cl. T. .Maurice, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Caiit. and .Mrs 
I’hilp last .Monday iiflernoon.
.Mr. and .Mrs, Francis, of .Mount 
Tolmie, were the guests of .Mr. and 
.Mrs, Heiirn last Wednesday.
-Mr. Dickie, of Duncan, and Mr 
Cheeke, of Cobble Hill, were visit- 
I r.s to Sidney last Thursday.
- 'I ' ' = 11 ■ ' - iim M -, u gift from the 
e., ■. ■ I 111 I , Ilf Ihe (; 1 r I s' W ,\ of St, 
A II, 1 re I's (' il 11 re h
M'''iitid of the Sidney and .\urt!i 
■^uuiiicli l.iheral .\ ss, ic 1 a t ii i n will lie 
held this evening at n o'clock. Dele- 
.gate.' viill Im nominated fur tile id 










Holler Skates from . . . .$1.80
to ..................................................$4.50
Coa.stcr Wagou.s from. . .$6.00
to .............................................. $10.50




Fueas till Lajiips from. .$2.50 
Fuea.s Carbide Fainp.s, from
$5.00 to .................................. $8.50
Brook.s’ Saddles, from $5.50
to ...............................................$14.50
Thre<'-Spe€<l Coaster Brakes, 
Two-8pec<l Coaster Brals.es 
Eladie Coaster Brakes, 
Ail English.
Oil Lamp.s, from................... $1.50
Buggy Tires .JVldle You Wait 
Palmer, Miebelln, Dunlop, 
Goodyear and Bates Tires in 
Stock.
Tubes up from......................... $1.50
Brampton (Jialns, etc., and the 
Thousand aiul one' things 
that count in giving you ser­
vice at—
JIM BRYANT
“THE HOI SE OF SERVICE" 
Tho Only Corner lUcjeh' Stoi-e 
in Victoria
625, 627 Johnion and Broad 
Victoria, H.C.
I’hone 778 1
-Mrs. \ Hocking and family left 
for Vancouver last Thursday, wlmrc 
they will take up their residence.
•Mrs. Perry leaves on h’riday for 
Royal Oak, where she will visit iier 
daughter, Mrs, .Moss, for a shi rt lime
I'he .'mail hovs who have been 
‘ oiler; ing fl r a f, ut hall, have in 
hand which is being held, hy
Ml," .Moses '1 jiu beys have iiro-
'■ '''ll a feel ha : 1, a nil w i Ml In I ll a n k 
'll t ll ose who Cl I :i t r I ll u t ed to | ae 
fund
On wi''.i the Dam
-Mrs. Harper and (hiughter, of 
Poplar I’oint, .Man., were the guests 
of .Mrs. Weniyss, .Sr., yesterday after­
noon.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Wilfred Htirrison, 
who were holidaying for a few days 
in Vancouver, returned home last 
Saturday.
•Mrs. Knight, agent of the !!. C. 
Telephone Co. heia', lias returned 




Dll Sa'urday evening last a num- 
h'T ot youn.g iieoide gave a surprise 
i'a IS v to \ictur and Isverett (Joddard 
at their home, the occasion being the 
birthday of the above named gentle- 
ict'ii. .\ very delightful evening was 
■'i'''!'! in dancing and gamps, follow­
ing which a very dainty supper was 
servi ll
■Amo.ag those jiresent were the 
'■!i'-(' Edith and Phyllis Whiting, 
Wmnifred H. Fait, Dolly Howcott. 
Phyllis Creighton, Gertrude Harri- 
-.m. '.'inlet Wright, .Mrs. W. Whiting 
""'1 .Mrs. G. .Mc.Mullen. .Messrs. H, 
H I'o I' n , \\ .111 e r ( ro ss Iey, i ct o r ti n d 
l'•'e^''lt Goddai'd, G. AtuK'rson, J. 
.1 'liner, \'icior Henn, T. h'hivd. Geo. 
■Ml.Mullen, F, Hobson, .Miss Alice 
Corlield, .Mrs. Whiting and Miss Iris 
' 1 odd a rd.
* * *
Mrs. Beck, of Victoria, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Anstey, of Victoria, spent 
the week-end as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Simister.
'Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Ward, of 
Queen's avenue, entertained ti few 
friends last Friday evening in lioiior 
of .Miss Edna I’arkes.
* * «
Mr. and .kDs. IjCvi Wilson, who 
htive lieen on Hie Fraser Itiver for 
the, past two months, I'elurned to 
Ilieir liome in .Sidney last Stituidav.
The many friends of little led ward 
Peterson, son of ('apt. and Mrs. I'e- 
lerson. Third street, will lie sorry lo 
learn that he is ill with luieu m i ui la.
^D■. and .Mrs, P. F, Grasse, cd' I ir 
nlsfail, Alla,, have arrived In Sidiii'y, 
and it is understood that they in 
tend making Iheir home on the coast
Dominion
Elections
Ihe \\ A. meeting lo liave lieen 
I" 111 at 111'' home uf .Mi's Coward 
yes.erday. has lieen postponed to 
Wediie.'day . Oct. 19, at Mrs. Cow- 
ard s
SLOAN
Mrs. Fetera, Joe and Rex, who 
have l)een visiting .Mrs I'elerH' 
iiiollier in the Slates, returned home 
to Salt Spring, via Sidney, on Wed 
iiesda y
♦ • »
Tluv Hhocm)i.kor, Beacon .'Xv'e., Sidmw 
Farmer-lailxir ( aiulhlatc,
aays
Ml .los N i ( ll () 1 e I , of 11 e n r y ;i v e 
nue. Is in .SI Josepli’s liospilal, wlii'i'i' 
I"' I'S making s.r I o, t.i r t o i y piog.iess 
lowaiils leriivei'i allei an iip'i.Miiin 
lor a piiend lei I IS
.Mr Oswald It oi li f 111 d . who 
I'll a sell Ihe ll o u se on I l.i / a li 
Road fiom ,\D s iSngleion Wi'.,- 







We heard a rumor not the kind 
■our aiin; iisoil to take in the otlmr 
davg that raP'ier maih' us los;' faith 
111 women tor eleven or sevenfen 
' C'lmls. .Afier a ti'vv hours of sohi'" 
homaiil w t' I'aiiie tl 111' eoiieUision 
‘•I'll il onlv goes tl- show that "t.i 
'I'l' human ’ and that v.oiiien are 
tihoiit as human in this respect as 
mere man.
it aiipears, accoi'diiig to the ru- 
moi', that these hidies paid a visit 
to t'ioloria and making tile trii) liy 
car, driven tiv one of thi' aforemen- 
Doind tiiil uniiamed ladies .'vfler 
making se-.eial jiiircliase' t tiev 
''im'''''' dlrom tile store and steppid 
graceiully mio a wailing ear ,ii the 
I'U r h ;- il met h i 11 g i m port a n I musl 
'laV'' I'eciipied iheii- alteiilion for a 
1 e'.V moiiieiils, for vvtien the driveres., 
' ''"‘I I o St a r I the ea r 11 lefii sed 
I ill'll .Ml:. (We nea riy forgot
opr promisi'l discovered lll.il all Hie 
I'aieel.', roats, rug.' and oilier nece. 
■'Ury p.ii'aplii i ntHia so m'eessarv to a 
■'l'"l'l""K tour liad disappeared 
I -"'' ' I'l r; 1't' ■. d ! ';' ll s! . disappoint
111 I' n I .'lid a n no V a 11 re I I .i.'ln li .le in s
Dll' tare. 111 .ill three, a 1111 a h u r r i ei I 
I 'iisii 11 ,11 loll w ,1' held On,, holy,
ll.' •' " order i me. .u m i i, w aii del a i leil
to Si e k advice 1 ro in a ii i 'a r liy i n ei'
eh,lilt, .Mr Mei'clianl (that's not his
n ;i 111 e I advised phoning, tiie po I i ce, 
"huh w a ' pi om pi 1 v done, and n u r 
I a d V p ,•oeel•d ed I c i e po r I to the other 
two tlilrds of the committee, one of 
" hoiii w as posil IV e I liat she could 
l"im I I 111 the i; 11111 y p:i rl y . Iii'ea use 
evorv lime she looked al him he
lloilgeii iilll of slglll
1 111' d I 1V e I e .S Ind ||. f I Ihe C.I r for
■' I ■' " 111 o in e n : , a id 11 |ii i n i e I n rii i ii g,
1 o 111, d lhal I; e 1 i ■ i. i n p a n i o n s tni d do. 
HM'i'.iieil, bill .ill llieii valualiles 
tool n I V S I e 1 1 I 1 11 '■ I \ I e : 11 I n el I , W ll I C ll
I'U-' ll d llel g. e.ll |\ 'I hen llel'
.’ll-' 1 " ■ I e \ 11 I . .1.11 I n I 111 ■ 11 1,1 oil,. ,, I
I III .1 ■" m '■ n 1 a 'i 'he li n i i i ■ '■ 1 In .i mo
' "I I'.i I lo'.l I h I'.ol .ml ll I .O' gi'il
be I .11 ll.li,|,\ Im; m e,,I .ll IniiK Mig
' .1 I I I I III Ibe p I I . I I, . I , I
' ' ' I 11 I Ihe 11 11 11 k e I '■ I .11 I I n g e 1' e r
'O' 11 nil I' , 1 I I .1 I , , I i.. , e \ ei n ' I'll
1 11 111 linn . 1 . Ihe 11 11' 11 1 m I 111 1111'. I
" e 1 e ei hn I n )■ .1 II i I I e ei . 1 11 ;• tile
nn .1 ,. I III. Ill,; n ,. |.,| I I , ,1 ,, , n
Letters to the Editor
Pditi r's .Vote in refei'ence to tile 
comment whirii apiiean'd in the Re-| 
view hist last week, tiiere was every 
a ppe.i r;i nee of Irving lo ke.-p the [le- 
tiiion (kirk .-X i e p I'ese n' a: i ve i f the 
Review asked on" genth'iiian if ifiere 
iv a - Sll eh a pe; i i i i n around, lint 
he would not s;iv what it was or who 
liad charge of it If .Mr Sloan would 
like to know llie mime of Ihe gentle­
man we will lie pleased to tell him if 
he cares to (.ill at the i.rfice,
.Mr, Sloan is evidently laboring 
undf'i' a false imiiression. The mu­
nicipal c( :n m 11' ee did not try to 
shove the municipal lull down tiiiy- 
hody's throat They met (.flen ami 
discussed the matter and iniblished a 
report. That is as far as the mat­
ter went. .\o further ac;i, n wms 
taken, exee;)i liy those opiiosed to the 
incoi'iioi'tition Idea. 'I'his is not tile’ 
exiiression of an oiiiiiion, Imt a mere 
statement of fact.
'I'he Review will receive no further 
letters on the iiuestion of incoriior- 
ation, either for or against. We in­
vited c()rres)i;'ndenoe nn this iiues- 
tion for months, and there was no 
n'sponse. the only stipulation we 
made w.is th.it n.i I'ersomilii ies 
he indulged in .V'ot one of tho.-c 
ojiposi'd to incorporation to.ik ad-i 
vantage of the o [iiiort u n i I y to dis­
cuss (he (luestion .Xny letters; 
written in opimsition to incoi'iior- 
alion did not reach this office. In 
future the matter will not he dis­




Warms as th«_ Sw% ut^rnxa" 
RAISE THE TKMI’FUA TCHK
of your room to that comfort­
able feeling with an
Electric Radiant 
Heater
Just attach to lamp socket.
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Flecirical (.jiiali'y and Ser'ic' 
S! ores
I !(>.'? Douglas St., Vr. ('or. Fori
or
I(>(;7 Douglas St. Opp. City Hall 
\ l( TDIHA, H.C.
Classified Ads.
.\<1\I I (isctnoiKs under this Head, 1 Oe 
per line iM'r insertion. \o aihcrlist'- 
nient accipteil for less tliun 5()e.
W.WTFD—Rcstage steanips, loose 
lots iir. eo 111'c t i o n s. V. Fraliek,
DiKDit])
W.W'IFi!—(jood man to clean c ut 
cellar. Must be a prohibitionist. 
( From an exchange. )
Ihe 1 .litor assumes no rc.sitonsi- 
•’iliiy for communications published 
umlei' this head. Communications 
i:ius! lie signed by the w riter, but not 
necessarily for publication. —Ed.
All I lliisr 1 11 I ,.| I ,.,i I 11,.
to al lend a meel ing n i | |i,. \y,
llall on .Vlond.iv evening at '' o i
fill I he pill pose of |,,i iniiig, ,1 






NOW, lll.VI S .\ FAtT
W 111 se than I h ,11 S I ,( I ,X N , i he I- a i 
mer 1.11 hi ,i ( ,1 lid III ,1 I e 1 , 1 he onlv
uiilaiiieil lool'oii.iii west of ( u I 
ga r \ who 1 .1II !■ 111 g :d , i|, y , | i, k
lln', .lork " wilhout Inking the "hlc
D l" I epi.l I I h,l I Ml I I I .pe I
maiiiigei 1,,| \ ^ n,,, |^,,, ,
has taken up Ins i cside n i e i n 
d I ‘A ( I 11 I Ml Hope li.is s e 1 11 I e 11
home id Ml 1'. Sing h I .o, \\ , , 





<'OllK IlH ' I I V 11 V I'll 1 ' e I I lol fun I, 11,1
see hull \ e ma k nol (In !■ I Id.i \
evening (I i'hI . a I 'i 1 ., pm, iv 1 .( i \ \
will iiddrutttt hill an iiport urn In iliu 
haM.' Illen I of the .■^.l a n I, li i I i m ( a n
(ling ( o 1' a I I o I \ 111 111 g \ o 111 g' 11 i 11
bool Wllh \ , 11 I I 111 Ig I, I i.e high
lldi ■
'.af'l Mull 'll.!) evening .\li„.s l,.lna 
Fa I k e ' ' III I I I .1 I I, I'd ,1 II 11 ,1, I.......... I lol
r, ll I 11 ;■ lid ' ,11 I ll. ho............... I lo 1
........ . b. I I lo , I . long w ,1 ' ,1 . n ..,■
wllh iMn v| n r r n 111 I" a ft. i w h 1, ,
' ' ' 1. .O' li" nl UO" ' " ' , . 1
III I II g ' le I ' ■ I I , , '.1 ; ' , , ,
III 11.. I k.' n Ol I I I I , . o [ , I I I ! 1,1 I I , I 
1111'. Mil o vv 11 e [ vd Ihe 1,11 vv 11 11 11 Ihe
I 'll! 11 11.111 1 ,1 k I 11 I IO O' Ion I, I w.i'
'■ 'd ' b , lo I 1, , I , I I o 1 I I, ., lo I I 1 ■ ' n I ,1
" I mb I w III I lo' 11 loi 1, o , I I , , , I , , I vv h 11 ;i
Dl' 1,11 w .1 p.l I d And I lo I ll, 1,1 I 
I I ' '.id I lo ,.,111 who k I I ' I I ' id I 11 .'
"id ol I ,' h 1 k ll ■ ,V Mill I I,' hide h .1 d 
III 'I I 1 I ■ .1 I I O d , I k e .Old lie W.I' I 1 I I I t
o 11 g h I V I 1, ,' V Ih ' I h ■ I I ,1 I
Mill'' ,11' I'.I o, ; ,,, ,1,1
Iv II" " '"'11 " " ll ' ' ' Ool e, 0,0 1 |, I
Dl............... .. h .111 ' Sol I............. 1 ■ , I
\ ( > I ll I
I \ i ll i'll
I I ' lo I
WHY KEEF IT D.YKK?
The Editor, Sidney Review.
Sir. -Wliile reading my copy of 
tile Review last week 1 came acroiss 
an item of news- or was it com- 
iiimil'.’ to tile effect tlial a petition 
against incorporation was iieing cir- 
cnlaled ainongsf tiie jieoiile in "se- 
''''•'F lieing a kind of iniiuisiiiv" 
liiiddy 1 got a move on and [toked 
my nose ngiit into the hetirl of the 
supposed seei'cl” Well, sir. Hie re- 
''"F of my nose-poking exiiedilion 
I'liil liai'e tile slartling fact fluit liiere 
was I'i'ally no "secret" almut the se- 
‘ 'I'F I) 'canse the petition refi'rred to 
was liamled round on Deacon ave- 
luic m itroad daylight. My lirst im 
inession on sei'ing tile genllemaii 
"tio was iiarking tlial secret docu 
meiit around was tlial lie was tiie 
advance ' agent of out' or oHier of 
Dll' Dominion candidates who will
^•‘(irlly lie io tell us all alioiil
tile Wylly .Mi'igtien or Ihe Slick Mac 
koii/.ie King, .111,1 tlial lie wa.s dellv 
'■'"Fg election literature on one or 
Ihe other's iiehalf. Anyway. 1 got 
rndely awakened wlien tlial genlle 
'"an 111 a leirilily loud voice .said.
Say, are you in favor or against tiie 
iiicoi poral ion of Hus tiurg'.’" ,\l i- 
Tblilor, 1 don't mind telling you th.il 
Dll' vvliiil,' tiling wav so darned sud
D' li Dial I jusl stiul I,lie eye, closed 
D"' Ollier e , e, a lid loo k rd ii i m
'' '‘('gill III llie larn Afier 1 came
I I > u n d a till I ll !■ g I ■ n t le 111 a n l,i id li 1 v
FF h e I I \ p.l vv on 111 V sliii ll I ll e I' and
' h \X bill 1111 111 g ’ VIIU tins morn 
" ' I a I w ,1 V ', I ll 1111 g ll you were
''" ' ’ " ' 'I.I" I .'..i 1 d " .\ol 111 n ' do
Align', Hood l.iiid' 1 heie now, 
F' e gl' I'll I lie w llole slinw awav
Ml l■'.,lll(l|, llieii'M an 
■'"Dll liil n Ml of II ,1 II11 ■ I nil I ll ,1 I pe
D I lull .111,1 I h.' Will I nf ll p. I h,'V ,1 I 1
■' i ’ I "' ■'' F ' Ia g, ,1111 I he 111 li 111' I pa I
II ' ■■; II 111
Mill will III, doiihi galtiei' frnin my 
'■ I ” F III ll ,1 lid K I II1 ll III a I I lui I I Mill mil
" ' ' "' ll '■'111. air,I '1 h.ll IS p.'l
F ' D V I I IP' Iml I I,,, ■ vv ,11 1,1 h.i ■■
' ' b I mr m.i h V g.i ,n,l Hung, ., ml
" " ' “I D1, 111 I - In ' k n"w I,, 1 , V I I,
' "I F- I 1 n w III , Il N n vv 111 ,' I , 1 ,1
' lui III III,- , |,I Illon e. III -ii vv lin
' F' ll.lllll, ip.lll/r, . I. ll ,1,,,, I, •, 1,,,^
' " F'-i 'Inlii I k now ,,, dldii I I i v to 
‘ I hr pin|,lr alllnllg'l vv llnin | h r V
' ' ' ' " ' ; . I ■ ' 111 V I -1 vv ,, a I d h .1 V r a I
' " I' F ' I F ■ h IV . I h ,1 I 111 II11 1. 1 p.l I pill
'low " Dir oHirr r,.||,,„ Huo.il w Ml,
‘ ' ' ■ ; ' "I ' ' 1 11 h . I 1 ng , ' III w h r I h r I
Dr .,Mr , t , I I, . W I , ,1 I I V , ,
1 ‘ I i , i 1)1 x\ .1 ll I c 11 I ll tl I li 11
' ’ " ' F, I i , : , . I , , I 11,, , , I, , I ,,
’ I n, ' ............hi', I h.
I ’ ' ' " I ' ' ' .1 In 1 , I r V r I , . I , n , , n I n r
' ‘ p i ■(, ' y . III . r ' 11 I h, \ w n n I
l-’OR :S.\Fi;—Selected windfall Ap- 
piis, c.ioiving and eating, $1 (10 per 




Nellie Engnes, of North 
Saanich Sctiool. aged 1 .b years, 
is the winner of the first [irize 
lor the iK'st (‘ssay on ".North 
Saanicli," Xo seci/iid [irize 
a wa I'ded.
No I'ah .M .lolinson. of Gan- 
Kes, la years of age, is tile 
winner of tiie lirst lui/.e fiu' llie 
III'Si write uji of tile Exit illi
lion at (ianges
i 'ee 11 I'i I d ' o n , of G a ngi 'V, 1 G
.''•'■IIS O I .1 ' , I . 1 ( . ,U I g, 'S , 1 ' il ■
w i n 111' r ( , 111,' s ■ CO.111 pri'." , r 
tile licsl write-u|i of Hie I'ixlu- 
I" I io n ll i‘ I d a I Ganges
llie essay liy .Nellie I'ingnes 
appears in lliis issue of tile Re 
view 'I'lie wi'ile up iiy .Norall 
1X1. Johnson will appear next 
"ei'k, and Ilie one liv Cecjl IG 
Ellon will lie piild istied I li,' foi
l(»wing week.
I-'OR .s.\FK - Powerful single cylin­
der, heavy duty launch engine, 8 
horsepower, very economical; 
w(,'uld make fine farm engine. 
Only ^12,'>. .Xlso nice Jersey heifer 
call, good stock, J DJ. ('. Green­
wood. lieejl ('ove. lulJltd
DOST Gobi Cameo Brooch, lieiween 
Queen's .Xv,'. and I’ifth St . and 
St. .'Xiidrew's Church. Kinder 
please n turn to .Mrs. H. France.
N K Dl .\' STOX'E for sale or ex­
change for something useful. Ap- 
idy .XIrs A. F Rope, Saanichton.
9G2td
\\'.'\ N'i'KD—Weighing machine, small 
eiKiugii to tie carried in uiolor cur. 
Apply Box il. Review. lOGtfd
lU \ I’UOM J HIG K.VBMKIt—vX lieat
for 'Villi', $2.7:', per 1()(), or $1,0 [lOr 
"'ll Delivered unywliere in North 
S.i.iniMi Geo .Mcl,ean. IMuuie 
biiD KiGifd
l''OR Rl'iNT—I'Mirnished tiouH.', avail- 
aide .Nov 1 Ap|dy liox 29, Re­
view 2'),'Hd
\\.\\TE1>—I'b nil and clams for I'an- 
ning Wrlle nr phone what you 
lo oltiT Sidney 'I’radingal:
Co 1' llo n e IK 'I 'MB fd
Big Savings in
Men’s Wear






H g. $1.2.5 < astiiiirri' So\
I'.i ; I
Ri g 7,-.i III .(V y All-\\ Old 
Ri'g. lOi < otioli Sox
I I II I ►o/i'ii 'l ies, il I I 1 ll O 11 I 
Bell', lliaii's kikI (iiii'li is
111 h I il I iv a 111 I ll I'.I I 111■ I ■ ll a 111
V\ n Iv .Sox . II 
111 a I Iv III I a 11 






$ I (Hi 
$2,2.'. 
20i ( .
Ilmivy Wool Rlhhed I iideistili 
I'llic Wdol RihiHvil I iidcrw eiii 
I Inc \\ Old Rllilxsl I n<li i \\c.ui 
I tu I lii'lgga II I ikIciwcui 
Work SI 1 (I (.',
(loll (.loves, .’ p.U I I , , I 







Reg, I OI < o ( I o 11 (■ I o V e.s , knit 
.2 Ini ll I nivleui liisl Slieeling 
i2 Inili Ifleiielied .Slieeling 
12 In, ll Rlllovv < using 
Reg. $1 (ro Women's I nileisv i-ui' 
lt*g, $1 OO Women's llloi.liiels 
H< g $1 2.5 iinil $! IO Hr l>. nIon 
\ 11 ( I u se ( s u (





























Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
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